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SEX HORMONE INFLUENCE ON RATE AND EFFICIENCY OF GAINS, ENDOCRINES, 
AND CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS OF RABBITS 

INTRODUCTION 

The accumulation of now1edge during the last thirty years has 

enabled scientists to become better informed about the role that sex 

hormones play in the various processes of owth, sexual developnnt, 

and differentiation. This has been clue partly to the develop;aent of 

better methods for the isolation and purification of naturally occurring 

hormones, and also to the synthesis of drugs and horiones of diverse 

structures and with active groupings that affect the potency of the pre- 

parations. The availability of such riaterials in quantity has ade it 
possible for research workers to carry out numerous experiments, to study 

the physiology of these hormones, and to deternine their possible 

therapeutic values. Nevertheless, our knowledge to date concerning the 

influence of the sex hormones on the various 'ans and processes of 

life is incomplete and not without certain limitations. No doubt there 

are many unexplored and vaguely understood interactions amone the 

various horionc-s, glands, enzymes arid other systems of the body. In- 

forniation ¿bout the exact physiological quantities of the sex horirnnes 

necessary to promote and maintain normal grth and function of the dif- 

feront organs and systers in the various species under a multitude of 

environmental conditions is limited. Only fragmentary reports are 

available concerning the form in which ti-ic hormones circulate and act 

in the body following administration, There are so indications that 

they may combine with a protein molecule in the cells to facilitate 

transp'tation. 



One of the primary reasons for the pronounced interest in sex 

hormones has been the m.any existing differences, both external and in- 

ternal, between sexes of many species. Body form, size, activity (both 

3exual and physical), voice, color of coat or plumage, behavior, 

external features and enitalia are only a few of the chu'acteristic 

differences. Other unseen soxual differences are the ertic constitu- 

tion; the size, specific secretions and potency of the numerous 

endocrine Llands especially the gonads; and the differences due to the 

interaction or overlaping of the chrorosornal and hormonal influences 

(21, p.11). 

Because of differences, which are of practical and economical 

interest to animal roducers such as rate and efficiency of gain, 

quality of the carcasses, quantity of preferred meat cuts, tenderness 

and palatability, the administration of drugs and rowth stisu.i.lating 

hormones to iany farm animals is attracting bhe attention of many in- 

vestigators. Already the practice of administering stilbestrol pellets 

for caponizing cockerels to tenderize the meat of chickens d 

accelerate fat deposition has been accepted by rriarr proessive poultry 

mon. There are, no doubt, posbilities for the use of rowth stimu- 

:Latinc hormones to inr)rave efficiency in the livestock industry. There 

are favorable indications of such aì. lications. Nevertheless, lt should 

be c3ar1y emphasized that this treathent would be of no value unless the 

meat from treated animals is proved free from such materials that night 

be retained in the tissues in quantities sufficient to constitute a 

hazard to consumers of the iat. 
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This study is presented as a contribution to our ev3r-incrcasing 

know1ede of the factors affecting sexual differentiation. abbits 

were used in this work for a variety of reasons. They require siall 

space, are easy to manage, are inexpensive and rake good laboratory 

animals? Very little information is available on the hormone treat- 

ment and response of rabbits, especially toward the sex hmones, 

abbits are an excellent source of meat and any improverent along this 

line would be of econortc importance to the rabbit indusy. Studies 

covering the differences betweon males and feriales euch as the rate of 

gain, efficiency of food utilization, dressing percentage, chemical 

composition of both lean and fat tissues, quality of the cooked meat 

and the palatability of fresh and frozen-stored meat sarriples .d.11 

greptly augment our present knowledge of rabbits. 

Also, rabbits produce edible meat which may be tested organoleptically, 
which gives them a definite advantage over the rat and the uinea pig. 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The findings of many investigators concerning the action of 

estrogens and androgens on the various systems and organs of many 

species are rather contradictory, di..verse, and interesting. Therefore, 

a review of the literature dealing with the effect of the aidnistra- 

tion of estradiol, stilbestrol, and testosterone on laboratory and 

farm animals is presented for a better appreciation of their effects. 

No attempt is made to review all the literature available on hormones. 

Reference is made only to those studies pertaining to the present 

investigation. 

Since the castration of males and females affords a m'e exact 

method for studying the effects of sex hormones, it has been considered 

advantageous to present some of the fundamental effects of gonadectomy 

in animals. Gonadectomized animals differ from intact animals in many 

respects; therefore, it is necessary to review some of these dif- 

ferences. Similarly, a description of the sex hormones should help to 

better understand how they act and are metabolized in the animal body. 

Also, some lowwledge of the chemical composition of rabbits is useful so 

that changes which may be induced by hormones will he easily recognized 

and understood. The hormone response of laboratory animals such as 

rabbits in which the females grow faster and become larger than the 

males should be compared with the hormone response of other laboratory 

animals such as the rat and that of beef cattle which are opposite, with 

males growing faster and becoming larger than the females. 
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Effect of Ca5trìtLon. 

In rny pecie prepuberta1 cs'ation ti11 rsu1t n n arrest 

5_n the growth and dcve1opient f t otorn1 and ±nternal accessy 

:cnítal 3rgns, d in the faUurc of cxua1 dif crontLation In regard 

to dcpoition of l'at, gwth of hair and 3lceleton, nd changes in voice 

and psychic characteri3tics (1, pp.386,896). Ca3ttIon cnera11y wLll 

rou1t in an incroa3ed fat dcpostion, and will slow down aThs in body 

weight (21, ,.292). On the cther hand, Do3tpuhertai castration in both 

ma1e; and feaie ay cause tho of riating instincts in om species 

and always results in sterilization of the individual. There is an 

atrophy of the accessory genital organs nd retrogression of the 

secondary sexual characters already developed. N3verthcioss, there is 

still some controversy concerning the effects of castration especially 

±n thc case of removal of the testes from the adult (1, pp.336,393,886, 

896). 

The various lands of the body undergo my changes in size and 
weight, as ''oll as histologically, foUowing castration depending on 

the age of the animal and stage of maturity when :onadectornized. 

Fichera (l9O), as reported by Allen (1, p.336), found an increase in 

the size ol' the pituitary of guinea pigs, rabbits, fowl, pigs, cattle 

and buffalo following castration. Alien (1, p.606) aced with Fichera 

that castration in either raies or ferales Droduced a larger size and 

caused histological changes in the anteri' pituitary. Allen added 

that, although there are species differences md controversial 

opinions, he believed that castration resulted in an increase in 

eosinophiles in the rabbit, guinea pig, donsc fowl, cat, dog, pig, 
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sss, horse, ox and man. Allen (1, p.807) also stated that the increase 

in the size and weight of the pituitary must take place through changes 

in cell size (hyperaomia) since actual increase through cell division 

(mitosis) had rarely been reported and had never occurred in the 

matured gland (1, p8O6). 

Many observations have been made i rats following cast'ation. 

Ovariectomy resulted in heavier rats than intacts (11, 17, 7). The 

latter workers (7g) reported an increase in fat deposition, weight of 

the liwr and weight of the adrenal glands and a slight decrease in 

weight of pituitaries of the castrates when compared with intact 

animals . The differences between maies and females in resíonse to 

gonadectomy have been the subject of many investigations. 

Korenchevsky .2.' (73, 7) found that castrated males had hyper- 

trophied adrenals and pituitaries, increased fat deposition, and 

lowered body, kidney, and liver weights when compared to intacts. 

Spayed females when compared with intact females did not show any 

definite changes in the weights of adrenals, pituitaries, livers, 

kidneys and heart, or in fat deposition. The effect of gonadectonj on 

the adrenals of the rat was also found to differ in t two sexes; the 

gland became enlarged in the males but dimixshed in size in the female 

after the operation according to Matai (1913, l9l) as reported by 

Burrows (21, p.3). 
Prepubertal castration of young male rats resulted in changes 

that anpeared gradually in the adrenals and were fully developed in 

about two months follon castration. There 'as an increase in the 

size and weight of the adrenals following castration. This has been 
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attributed to the hypertrophy of the zona fa5ciculata arid reticul-aris, 

esDecially in the latter, resu1tin in an increase in the size of the 

ce11 composing these layers (8). In addition to the hypertrophy o1 

the adrena1 in castrated immatire rats, there was also hypertrophy of 

pituit.Wies and a decrease in the weight and size of ti thyroids (78). 

On the other hand, Overholier (106) found no changes in the weights and 

sizes of thyroids from iinature castrated albino rats. 

There was a rrrked increase in the luteinizing hormone and the 

f ollicular sthTlulating h'mone potency of the pituitary iand whether 

castration was carried out before or after puberty in the rat (l, 1, 

2, 

It appears that prepubertal castration also resulted in an 

increase of urinary nitrogen cxc'etton, disturbance of exogenous and 

endoentis sulfur metabolism wtth a rise in total sulfur as well as in 

neutral sulfur excretion, and a decrease in chlorine, sourn, and 

potassium retention (116). 

Billing and copulation was found by Carpenter (1931), according to 

Allen (1, p.83k), to be ;reatly reduced in birds. When male pigeons were 

castrated and mated to normal females, their nesting and brooding 

activit.es were conp1etely abolished. 

Another feature of interest is the effect of gonadectorrriy on the 

female monkey, iacacus rhesus, which shod the usual atrophy of the 

accessory ¿cnital organs and in addition there was a fading in the 

color d a reduction of the swelling of the sexual skin until the skin 

in these regions was pale and tight, reported Allen (1, p.W6). 
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Several observations have ien maie on the mouse f olloJiraß 

gonadectomy. When castrated at the age of five zeoks relatively large 

thy-in were developed. The adrenals becie largor than those of the 

controls and the rcrce accurnulated large amounts of abdouina1 fa (68). 

Postpubertal castration esulted in the regression of the accossy sex 

organs to a basal state wit:r-in ie nonth following castration (30). 

Diminution of kidney weights also followed castration (69). 

Knaur (1900) and Halban (1900), as reported iy Allen (1, p.IOl), 

f ow-xd t1t moving the OV2TIOS to a different site d not result in 

the atrophy of the genitalia in eitlEr ferïale rabbits or guinea pigs. 

An increase in the chromophobes in the pituitarios of the cas- 

trated rabbits ha been observed by Okinschitz (l91L) as reported by 

Allen (1, p.607). Ferrari (1930), as reported by Crafts (28), íour. 

that male rabbits became more susceptible to anemia following castra- 

tion. Alien (1, p.262) also reported that Truffi (1927) found nc 

notable variations in either the hemoglobin or the red cells as a result 

of castration in the male or female rabbit. In some species, such as 

sheep and swine, castration resulted in the diminution of the 

erythrocytes (Sustchoia, 1910) and in dogs castration led to the 

diminution of hemoglobin and red cells (Antonelli, 191) as repted 

by Allen (1, p.261). 

PreDubertal castration of the fowl resulted in the failure of the 

con and wattles to grow in the cock while postpubortal castration 

resulted in the involution of those parts. Capons arc not attracted 

sexually tard feales; they do not crow or fight other cocks but they 

grow slightly more rapidly and deposit more fat than cocks (1, p.299). 



The Sex Hornones. 

Four trpe of steroid hormones are recognized: etrogenic, 

androgenic, roetationai, nd adrenocortical (38). The role of 

troid hrDrmones a3 modiLiors of the ntnif1d inorDhologica]. and 

furictin1 manifestations of sexu&1 phnor'ena have been investigated 

but little Is actually known of the proximate function3 of these bio- 

cata1yts as regulators in the metabolic proees3cs aociatd with 

scxua1 functions (lu, S93). Each of the bove-nentioned tyes of 

ster,id hormones has subsidiary bo1ogica1 activities of its o'in 

which differentiate thoii fron each other pio1icaUy as well as 

revca1in the 3ource of eich. Fr moi'e enlightening nd detailed in- 

formation about the stero±d hormies there are good reviews such as 

thece cf Allen asocate (2), Hatan d 3rmll (SO), Koch (66), 

Burrows (21), and Cameron (22). 

The gonaal hormones are cheica1 substances htch regulate the 

male and female characters of the body and control seia1 impulses and 

behavior. They stimulate the development and activity of the accessory 

genital organs which, in the absence of the hormones, would not come 

into oxtstonce, or ±f already present, would not attsin full develop- 

ment (21, p.US; and 38). 

Androgens and estrogens are produced b both reales and females 

(21, p.120; and 71. The difference between cexes in the e1abration of 

the gonadal hormones is one of dec'ree alone (21, p.122). These hormors 

have been fcrnd in miy tissues of the body besides being in the onads 

(22, p.2!2). Selye (117) reported that weight for weight the androgcns 

Tere considerably lese 'ctive than the estrogens 
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The sterol nucleus, a characteristic of naturally ccurrin 

gonadal hormones, does not apcar to have any significant efrect on the 

physiological ct:Lvities of the hormones (21, p.11? ) . However, the 

spada]. re1atîonship are important in their effect on the activity of 

the hormones, reported Kirk and Ot1ier (6, p.38) and there is ,reat 

sensitivity to structural variations. These workers added that the 

trans- isomer, for ex&1e, in the case of diethyistilbostrol is the 

potent one while the cis- isorer has rio biolo:ical effect. While the 

cherica1 slzucture of testosterone and estradiol (fìure 1-a,b) has 

the sane basis, a slight difference in the comnion pattern will result in 

diverse hysio1ogica1 action of the horriones. (Testosterone has an ad- 

ditional methyl group and a ketone group in 1ace of one of the hydroxyl 

groups as compared with estradiol, reported Cameron (22, p.133) and 

Gartner and Gortner (l7, p.973). But, a synthetic substance like 

stilbestrol, having estaogertLc activities similar to those shown by 

es tradì ol, i s completely dif Le rent structurally fr orn e stradi ol. I t 
might be that an 'ganic compound introduced into the body rnay undorgo 

such changes that the bio1og.ca1 effect roduced is not necossarily due 

to the compound used hut rather to a metabolite of the oriina1 compound. 

Androgens are compounds which stirmilate the secondary sex 

structures and characters of the male maia1s and birds (38 ), maintain 

spermatogenesis (39), and affect the skeletal system, the skin and 

several other organs (i.6; 21, p.1?6; 6, p.29). Androgens also in- 

fluence electrolyte metabolism (6Ìt, 111, 133) as well as Ltroen 

metabolism in mamrrials producing such syste&c effects as muscle grorth 

and nitrogen retention (6I; 6, pS29; 67, 70, 107). 
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Testosterone, the nost potent anocn known except .or certain of 

its esters, hs been isolated from the testes of man, the bull, the 

stallion, the boar and the rat (22, p.2t.3; 38, 63). Testosterone 

(C19H2302) is written as: 

¿ - androstene - 17( )-ol-3-one (6g) 

Estrogens are characterized as substances which can stimulate and 

maintain the female secondary characters and structures in xnamrals and 

birds. Est'ogens also influence water and electrolyte metabolism (111), 

the skin, niples, the skeletal systeLl and other organs (21, p.12)4). 

Esogenic stinulation ha resulted in the deposition of 1ycogen, 

indicating a possible influence on carbohydrate inetabolisri, and it has 

also been found that estroens cause alterations in fat netabolisn (111). 

Inconclusive evidence is available concerning the influence of esta'ogens 

on protein metabolism (111). All these effects have been. roduced by 

using either naturally occurring estrogens, such as estone, or those 

synthetically produced, such as stilbestrol and dienestrol, the last two 

being qualitatively similar in practically all respects of biological 

action to the naturally occurring estrogens (38, 99). 

Alpha-esta'adio1, the cost potent natural estrogen, has been 

isolated from such organs as the ovaries of the sow, testes of the 

stallion and the huiian placenta (22, p.2l3). Estradiol dipropionath 

(estradiol 3, 17 dipropionate: C2jH32O) is repared from estradiol 

(65, pp.]J4-1S). 

Diethylstilbestro]. (Lu -dihydroxy - B -diethyistilbine: 
C18H2002) is one of the iost potent synthetic, non-steroid estrogens 
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and has an act±vîty alriost comparable to that of estciio1, Ligure 3, 

(22, p.2l6). Qorther and Tther (L7, p.972) stated that the 

1-hydroxy-pheny1 grous of the diethy1stilbeztoi are importnt1y 

concerned with the hysiological activity of this substance. 

Cheiica1 Composition of the abbit Carcass: 

The chemical constituents of the edible portions of many species of 

animals have been known to differ as a result of sex, age, breed, and 

nutaitiona1 condition at the time of slau:hter. In the white Ancora 

rabbit, evera1 servations were ìade by Wilson and Morris (136 ). They 

reported that the dressing percentages for males and fealos were 

and 61.0, respectively; and that in rabbits averain; eleven months of 

age, the females had about four per cent moro fat then males, while in 

rabbits averaging twentyfour months of ago, the fenles had about six 

per cent more fat than males, -Ihen they analyzed a snple of the well- 

minced and mixed edible oarts (rruscle, fat, liver, heart and kidneys) 

from each rabbit they found that young does had 20.3, S.S, and 67.3 per 

cent protein, fat and moisture, rospectively, while males had 21.1, 1.7, 

and 69.7 ocr cent of the same respective constituants. The increase in 

the dressing ercentage as the rabbits grew older was due to an increase 

in the fat content and a decrease in the moisthre content, in both 

sexes. When the fresh flesh was analyzed by itself, it was found by 

Rosedale (1931) as reported in USDA, Agricultural Handbook No. 3i (129, 

p.33) to be made up of 21.0, 3.0, and 70.0 per cent protein, fat and 

moisture, resecUve1y. Winton and Winton (137, p.329) conared the 

composition of fresh and cooked rabbit meat. Average composition of the 

fresh meat was 2O.t, 11.89, and 66.0 per cent, while that of cooked meat 
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was 28.1, 20.1, and per cent protein, fat and r:oiture, respective- 

ly. Zie1er (uil, p.2S8) had the f oilowiní: va1ue for the protein, fat 

and ìoi3ture fron fresh rabbit carcasses: 20.8, 10.2, and 67.7 por 

cent, respectively. 

The quality of the fat from rabbits has also attracted uch 

attention. Iia (83, pp.212-213) reported that the fat surroun1ing the 

kidneys and covering part of the abdrninal wall in rabbits has an 

iodine value in the order of 110 to i80. He added that wild rabbits 

have an iodine number in the order of 117 to 179. On the other hand, 

HildH.thh (57) showed that the iodine value of wild rabbit fat was in the 

der of 101.1, while that for tame rabbits wa He also concluded 

that about 70 er cent of t fatty acids were unsaturated and mostly 

made up of lenoleic acid, ta (83) aees that the erinep1wic fat of 

the rabbit contains about 63 per cent unsaturated fatty acids. He also 

added that ti ioin of the fat due to oxLdation occurred after 120 

to 1O days wifl stored at -10.5°c., or after 270 days when stored at 

i8°c. 

The Resrionse of Thoratory AnzLnals to Sex Horriones: 

. Response to androgens. The growth of young animals, the 

developent ol' their organs and the deposition of fat in both young and 

old animals have been affected in a variety at ways th'ough anth'ogen ad- 

rrtnistration. Variations in response have been partly due to the 

dosages used, the periods of treatment, the sex and age of the animal and 

the irthod of n&iirstraton. 

There was no growth inhibition in imabire female rats when they 

were injected three tiis ocr week with 0.5 mg. testosterone propionate 



for a period ol' 102 days (89). Sa11 amounts of aridrogens appeared to 

augment the rate of longitudinal rath of the skeleton, according to 

Gardner and Pfeiffer (6). Hoever, Turnor and associates (128) did 

not find any ignif±cant alterations in body- growth or skeletal 

maturation of norîral and castrated ia1e rats subjecthd to rolonged in- 

icc tions of lar ¿e amts of th tos ter one pr opi onate ( O . 2 to 2 O mg. 

daily for 16 to 13 days ) even when started at the age of one day. 

Rubinstein and Solomon (113, 11h) found that small doses of testosterone 

pr opi oliate ( O. O mg . ) dai ly during a 3-day peri od stimulated the growth 

of intact niale rats. However, large doses (1.0 ing.) daily for 26 to 80 

days resulted in a reduction of bo uight and length of castrated 

males as compared to their controls. Papariicalaou and Falk (107) 

reported that the prolonged administration of testosterone propioriate 

into iiature castrated niale rats as 'veil as into intact and strayed 

adult female rats was conducive to the hypertrophy of various muscles 

in their bodies 

Comparing young n'mal and castrated male rats injected with 2.S 

capon units, or mu1tiplicatons of this doso, of a testicular harmone, 

Korenchevsky and associates (78) concluded that the treat.ent stimulated 

the appetite and resulted in largor gains in the castrates comared to 

the tntacts. The latter sho,zed no defInite effoct of the hormone on 

body gains. Korenchevsky and coworkers (76, 77) injected n'ma1 adult 

male and female rats with 0. to l. mg, testosterone or thstostrone 

propionate daily for 2]. days. They reported that fat deposition nd 

gains in bor weight iere re&iced in the males when compared with the 

controls, Thex was less abdominal fat in the treated females but there 
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was no 3i,nificant effect on t1 gains in body weight when coiared to 

controls. iicver, casated ia1e rats njcctec. with vari dosages 

i1e hxon preparations showed iinprovont in gaine (72, 73). The 

latter wokers als o reported that the ncreasc in weigit ins due to 

tue horLone tceathent was not the result of fat deposition. However, 

when castrated males and females vere injected with 167 to 1h03 

iilicroCrai;is of either tesbosthrone or testosterona propionate daily 2z' 

an average period of 22 days, several facts were observed by 

Korenchevsky and associates (75). TIy found that small dosages ol' 

testosteror propionate (167 rdcrograms) resulted in an increase in 

body weight gaine while larger dosages (OO-1hOO aicrograis) resultcd 

i_n a decrease in body ight gains of castrated a1es. They also found 

that in fenales the hormones caused a reduction in fat deposition id a 

decrease in ¿ains, In another trial, the same workers (Th) used 200 to 

3000 icroars of andrcstcwdìo1 or of androstenedionc daily in 

castaated male and feriale rats. They Lound that anth'ostenediol caused 

a reduction in fat deposition and a decrease in weicht gains in both 

sexes. An&ostenedione had no effect on fera1es but it imnroved reight 

cams of a1es when coirtpared to controls. 

Body weight and length were increased in monkeys five months of 

age injected with testosterone propionate at the rate of 7. ing. per 

kilograri body weight p week, accoring to van ''agcnon (130) . I-Ic found 

that the weight and length aL' the body at the end of the first year of 

age was equal to that normally reached at the end of the secsnd year of 

age. NcCullagh and Roasmilier (90) using methyl testosterona were able 

to stimulate growth in a dwarf patient. They were also able to increase 
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gains in body weight of eunuchoid patients. ienyon and assocates (6h) 

were a10 able to produce body weight gains in eunuchoid patients uin 

testosterone propionate. They clained that this increase in bQcr weicht 

was the result of incroaed nitrogen, sodium and chlorine retention and 

the subsequent water held in association with those e1cients. Nitrogen 

retention following testosterone propionate adninistration has also been 

observed in the dog by Kochakian (67), 

The response of the gonads to the riale sex hormones has been an 

interesting and important subject especially frii the tiicraeutic 

point of view. The response of the ovaries differs sowhat from that 

of the testes but depends on the age of the animal as well as on mar 

oth fact's, 

Irature fea1e rats subjected to treatnent with testosterone 

proionate had smaller ovaries than the controls (81, 89). These in- 

vestigators C cncluded that the isale hormone inhibited the developrtnt 

of the ovaries, An arrest in the follicular development in rat ovaries 

following the adwinistration of 1.0 mg, testosterone propionate three 

times per week was reported by Laqueur (50). He also found that the 

dosage used prevented luthinization of the follicles. 1icver, from his 

experimente with irrmature £cale rats injected with a single dose of 1.0 

or ,0 mc. testosterone propionate, Salmon (ilS) concluded that 

androgens (testosterone propionate and androstenecliol) stL'iu1ated the 

hypophysis to produce follicle stimmilating hormone and luteinizing 

hormone resulting in ti roduction of follicuar oh as bell as the 
production of corpora lutea in the ovaries of immature females. 

Papanicalaou and Falk (107) concluded that testosterone propionate 



addnistration into females caused hyperplasia nd hypertrophy of the 

interstitial tissues of the ovarIes and that these stimulated tissues 

ni,ht be responsible for the stiuu]ti effect on muscles. 

In mature female rats, atrophy of the ovaries has been the general 

ftor effect of the adninistration of large doses of androgens 4.Ö mg. 

every other day for 20 days, or 0.5 mg. three times oer week f 62 to 

68 days), according to Nazer and Mazer (89) and Laqueur and Fluhmann 

(81). IIoever, Sely (117) concluded that the reduction in the size of 

ovaries in ::iice following the administration of .O mg. of testosterone 

propionate daily for 20 days was not necessarily due to ovarian 

atrophy. Meanwhile, ovarian response to androgen therapy varies ac-. 

cording to the phase of the estrual cycle. Wolfe and Hamilton (139) 

reported that testosterone propionate in doses of O. to 2.0 mg. had the 

capacity to suppress the estrual cycle or induce luteinization. 

Koronchevsky and associates (76) agreed that testosterone propionate had 

the capacity to suppress the appearance of the estrual cytle. They 

added that testosterone proionate at the rate of iS mg. daily for 21 

days also resulted in the hypertrophy of the ovaries and the uterine 

body and horns as a result of an increase in the thickness of rmotrium 

and the mucosa. They also found that there were more corpora lutea in 

the ovaries and that the hyertrop1 of the vagina took place dth 

various degrees of epitheliuii mucification. 

The ovaries of young female chicks treated with 3.S mg. of 

testosterone propionate daily for 5 days rere smaller than those of 

controls, and there was also a reduction in f ollicular development 

according to Hrrick and Lockhart (56). These workers concluded that 
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the depression in the size of the ovaries as the result of pituit'y 

suppression rather than the result of a direct effect of the injected 

nathria1 on the gonads. Monkeys receiving ?. ng. testosterone 

'opionate por ki1orarn body weight per week at the age of five months 

developed sexual maturity by the end of the first year of age while 

this manifestticn occurred at the end of the second year of age under 

normal condition, reported van agenen (130). 

The resonse of the testes to androgen administration was found to 

vsry. Iature male rats treated with various androgonic preparati ons 

showed reduction, depression or inhibition of testes development 

(36, 91, 96, 97). InhibItion of sperm maturation end damage to the 

interstta1 tissues as a result of prepuoertal admirnstraton ei 3.0 

mg. testosterone pro4onate per week was reported by Shsy and coworkers 

(120). Then they used 30.0 mg. testosterone propionte îer week 

starting on the first day after birth, they found an increase in testes 

weight and a stimulation of spermatogenesis as compared to controls, 

when the treatment was carried out for 30 de,rs. Hoever, when treat- 

irent was conducted for 60 clays inhibition o spermatogenesis occurred 

and the testes we±ghed less than controls. }bfoinsthin and Kurland (112) 

reported a significant increase in the weight of testes fron young rats 

ïnjoted daily with only micrograms of testosterone propionate with an 

accompanying stiiauiation in germinal epitheliuia proliferation. Mean- 

while daily doses of 10 rnicrograiis had no effect on t weight of the 

testes of young rats while with larger doses (50 to 200 microrns) 

there was a sinificant decrease in the weight of the testes as compared 

to controls. The same workers also found that 2, mg. testosterone 
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propionate daily resulted in the degeneration and sloughing of the 

gerxinal epitheliun. Tcsto3terone, te3toterone propioriate and 

dehroandrosterone acetate have been found to riaintain normal progress 

of zperiatogenesi n the testes of iiir4ature male rats (29, 39). The 

latter workers added that 3ta'ophy of the interstitial tissues occurred 

nevertheless. 

Several investigators (86, 96) agree that the gonadal hor!loncs of 

the malo do not have a direct effect on the gonads in either sex. 

Ludwig (86) sugesthd that the male hormone suppressed gonadotrophin 

secretion by the pituitary and thus indirectly injur'd the testes and 

inhibited sperm production. In comparing the gonad response of the male 

and female to doses of 0, to 10.3 mg. testosterone propionath daily, 

Freeman and Small () concluded that although the weights of the gonads 

in both sexes were increased, the ovaries were less responsive than 

testes to siailar dosages. They added that the uterus was the ost 

sensitive organ to testosterone followed by seminai. vesicle and 

rostate coribination and finally by the ovaries which were the 1ast 
responsive. Korenchevskr and associates (78) found thcit a small dose 

( 2. e.u.) of testicular lorinone caused a slight decrease in the weight 

of the penis, prostate gland and saiinal vosicle of young rats. Larger 

dosages (,0 e.u. ' nere) caused an increase in the weights of these 

'gans when compared to controls0 

The administration of 0. to iS 'ng. of either testosterone or 

testosterone proponate into mature male rats for 21 days rcsuted in a 

slight depression in the weight of the testes when compared to controls, 

acc'ding to Kenchevsky and associates (77). These workers a±ed that 
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Willie tcstosterne iiad no effect on the secoridry sexual c'gans, 

tctoctcrortE propionth resulted in the ortroiy of thse orgmns, A 

r3duction th the weights of rat testes occurred when O.O to 1.0 xn. of 

tctosthrone propionate ws acmníni3tered daIly for 3!D c1ys Into rture 
rats according to Ludwig (8e). Doses higher than 1.3 rig. (2.0 o.' 3,0 

nig.) d1y and for the saiie period maintained, at near norms]. level, 

tcsto3 .reight. In adult rice, injected daily for 19 to l0 days with 

!.0 mg. testosterone no chance 'iras obtirxd in teztes Weight3 repertod 

Selye and Friedman (118). however, t'ier found t1.t doses C 2,0 10.0 

1g. of testosterone per day resulted in te atrophy of the Leydig colis, 

and there 'rTaS daniae to the tubular tissue with the somewhat snal1er 

doses, Noore and Price (96) reorted. that the daily injectiDns of 3. 

r.u. of' a tcticuJar horior caused significant stimulation to the 

secondary access'y organs in the rath.re rat a1thouh it hd no effect 

on the testes. Hever, the sae workers concluded from anotIr ta'iel. 

(98) that although testosteroma protionate caused grave retardation and 

injury to the testes n the young. rat, the effect gradually declIned 

iith age, 

Inhibition of testes growth in the round squirrel occurred in 

most cases where daily doses of 0.05 to 20.0 mg. of testosterone or 

testosterone propionate were administered 2cr from 18 to 20 days, 

according to Wells (132) . He also found that the hormone treathent 

caused severe injury to the interstitial coUs of t gonads but that 

there was no ignificnt damage to the germinal epitheliwn. WeUs also 

added. that he d.id not find any reductIon in the number of spermatozoa 

and that the formation of the latter was not revented in the imiature 
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animals. Cheng and Casida (23) found that a daily dose of 1.0 to 10.0 

mg. of testosterone propionate for 20 to 32 days iiproved libido and 

sexual activity of the male rabbit. They added that there was also an 

improvement in the average moti1ty of the sperms. In the chick, 

immediate ccs3ation of testicular {owth occurred following the daily 

adìinistraton of 3,0 to 30.0 capon units of testosterone for days 

(:15). In a later trial, Brenernan (16) found that a daily dose of 0. 

rig. of testosterone propionate administered to chicks t.0 days of ago for 

a 10-day period inhibited testicular rowth. He also found that the 

riçht testes was influenced nore by testosterone propionate than the 

left one. 

The role of the ituitary gland and more specifically that of 

either of its component lobes has been the subject of controversy 

especially in relation to its behavior toward a&inistcred androgenic 

preparations. 

The immature female rat injecthd every other ay with 1.0 mg. of 

testosterone propionato f ten days sho-ed no changes in the weicht 

of the pituitary when compared with controls, rePTted Clausen and 

Freudenherer (2h). wolfe and Hamilton (139) using a higher dose (2.0 

to 8,0 mg. daily) for 10 to 20 days found that the immature female rat 

had slightly smaller pituitaries than the controls. The same workers 

using lower levels (0.1, 0.2, 0.5 nd 1.0 mg. daily for 90 dys) 

reported that the weights of the pituitaries from treated females were 

me comparable to those of their untreated brothers than to those of 

their sisters. They added that the pituitarios from treated females had 

a cel1ul pattern in the anterior pituitary that was also more similar 
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to that of the brothers than to that of the dstcrs. Mazer and hazer 

(89) also found that irniìature fera1e rats injected with O. g. 

testosterone propionate three times per week for 102 days had smaller 

pituitries than their controls. When adult females were sìjected to 

a similar dose but f 6 days, their pituitaries were smaller when 

cornared to those of the controls but the difference was not significant. 

However, the pitu.itaries of youn: (36-day old) male and feriale rats in- 

jected daily with 0.2 to 2,0 mg. of testosterone did not show arj Uî- 

ference in ihts from those of the c ols. Meanwhile, adult 

female iice receiving 5.0 ing, of tcstosterone propionate daily for 20 

days had significantly sriallor pituitaries than the conirol3 according 

to Selye ( 117 ) . Similar observations were made with rats by Mark and 

Biskind (c7) ihen they implanted testosterone propiDnate pellets into 

intact females. These workers found that during a 36-day p'iod the 

daily rate of h'iuone absorption was about micrograms froi the 

pellets and that this resulted in the reduction of pituitary size as 

cOEnpared to that of the controls. 

In castrated male rats injected with l. c.u. of testosterone 

daily for 7 or 21 days there was no difference between their pitui taries 

and those of control castrates, reported Korenchevsky and Dennison (72). 

Castrated male rats treated with various levels of androgens (8.0 to 

1J400 rìicrorarns) showed no definite change in the hyertophic condì- 

tion ol' the pituitary due to castration t-thon testosterone was used 

according to Korenchevsky and associates (73). Hcxiever, when castrated 

feìales were treated with testosterone their pituitaries which had not 

been significantly changed as a result of castration, decreased in 
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weight as compared to controls. Heller and coworkers (f) reported 

that the adiitLnistration three times per week of 1.0 to 2.0 ing. of 

testosterone propionate !nto castrated male rats caused no siificant 
reduction in the weight of the anterior pituitary of the already 

hypertrophied gland. There was also no reduction in the hypophyseal 

COfladOt'OPhiC poteney of the gland. However, then the same workers 

used .O or 10.0 mg. doos of testosterone propionate the weights of 

the pituitries were lowered in compison to those of the controls. 

When a 0.1 rna. dose of testosterone propionth daily, which irore closely 

aporodmatcd a physiological dose, was adinLstered to castrated rats 

there was no effect on the pituities (8t). Sioilarly, the administra- 

Lion of 200 to 3000 micrograms of androstenediol or and,rosthnedione 

into castrated mile amid female rats did not have much effect on the 

hypertrophie condition of the pituitarios, which was more evident in the 

males according to Korcnchevsky and associates (7h). Testosterone 

propionate in daily doses of 0.0 mg. for 10 days caused a reduction in 

the weight of hypertrophied pituitries of LLO-day old chicks but had no 

effect on the gland of normal chicks, according to Brenean (16). 

The adrenal glands have been found to undergo weight and size 

changes as a resait of androgen therapy. Smaller-than-normal adrenals 

were obtained by iazer and I'Tazer (69) in immature intact female rats 

injected with 0.5 g. of testosterone propionate three times per week 

for a period of 102 days. When only 0.1 ing. of t.estosterone opionate 

were injected every other day into iimature female rats for ten days, 

no changes in the adrenals were found by Clausen and Freudenberger (21k). 

'atotic activity was sthu1ated when a single dose of .0 mg, of 



testosterone propionte was given to 1rmatm'e fea10 rats according to 

Nathanson and Brucs (102). A 1tght but not 3ignificant reduction in 

the size and weight of the adrenals followed the a±iinLstration of 2.0 

mg. of testosterone daily into roung male and fe:a1e intact rt3 (2 

days old) for 23 days, reported McEuen and as3ociates (91). However, 

there was a decrease in the size nd eiht of tite adrcna1s froni normal 

adult female rats injected th O. i. of testo3terone propiort daily 

for 21 days according to Korcnchevsky and coworkers (76). Sinn lar 

observations were made by Mazer and Mazar (89) vith adult female rats 

injocted with O. mg, of testosterone propionato three Unies par week 

for 62 to 68 days. A daily dose of 1. ng. testosterone propionate 

daily did not have any effect on the gland (7). 

In young castrated male rats injccthd with 2. c.u. of a testicu- 

lar hormone (or a :niltiplication of that doso) during a three-week 

period showed a reduction in the size of hypertrophted adrenals ac- 

cording to Korenchevsky and associates (78). Castrated male rats 

injected daily with 1. e.u, of testosterone l'or 7 or 21 days returrd 

to normal in adrenal size sifter the adrenals had becore enlarged follow- 

ing castration (72). Similar observations were made by Korcnchevsky 

and associates (73) when castrated male rats were injected with 167 

crograms of testosterone or more (up to Th10 microgins) daily for 

23 days. They added that th the female castrated rats t3stosterone, in 

daily doses of 167 to 700 microgranis, decreased the size and weight of 

the slightly hypertr hied adrenals Hail and Korenchcvsky (li.8) in- 

jected inQnature castrated male rats with 0.1 to 27.0 mg. of a male sex 

horrone daily for periods of 21 up to S9 days. They found that the 
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hfyrrione produced a coptrative1y lasting reco'ry f tìe adrrr1 
tcard norri. They addod that tth the largc doses there wn a 

decrease below nori1 th the dth of the zona facicu1 .. ata nd the 

retcu1a'i and o the tize of the individua]. cells. There ,.s also 

ai abnorrìa? cecrease In vaeuLition and in the number of lipo-id colis, 
Hcever, Iiather (61!.) reported that the raíly acnistrtion of 0.1 mg. 

of testostercn propiormte into castrtcd male rats did not canse aiy 

alteration. in the weight tr ±ze oí t1 adrc-nals when given for 20 to 

2 days, He added that ts dose niore closely ap?roximated a 

physolo±cal dose, He siso found that castration did not significantly 

cause any chango in the adrenals, 

Adult rìtact female I1CG injccted daily with .O ug. of testo- 

sterone propi ouate Thr 20 days shod a reduction in the size of the 

acirenals, according to Selye (117). He added that the atrophy was due 

mainly to the Involution of the cortical colis with all three zones 

participating. Kochakian (68) roperted that castration rll recuit in 
gradual but defin te increase in the size of the adrenls and he con- 

cluded that andro2ens prevented thIs hrtrophy. 
TbToid gnds have been found to respond in a variety of ways 

to androcn adrtinictrati on. In the immature intact feraie rat there 

as a slight hut not significant increase in the weight of the 

thyroids when a 1.0 mg dose of t.cctostcronc propionat.e wo injected 

cvcry other day for tan days (21k). Nathnson and szociatcs (103) in- 

ected inriathrc intact feriale rats with a sirig doce of .O r, tasto- 
sterone propionate. The rats were injected with coichicino twelve hours 

before killinc, and they wero killed 21 how's or nore after the androgen 
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injections. Those workers concluded that the testosterone increased 

nitotic activity in the thyroids with an increase in the functional 

activity in the epithoiuni. There was also an increase in cell height 

of the glands. Young nortial and castrated male rats injected daily with 

2.! c.u. ol' a ;ale hormor preparation far a period of three weeks 

showed an increase in the weight of the thyroids toward norraa]. in 

castrates, according to Kcrenchevsky and associates (73). Thyroids 

from castrated rats were srialler in size and less in weicht than those 

from intact rats, added these workers, In castatod male rats injected 

daily with l. e.u. of testosterone for 7 or 21 days there was a return 

toward normal from changes undergone by the thyroids as a result of 

castration (72). Norl rìiale rats (l5O-1 days old) injected daily 

with 0.1 to 2.S Iflg. of testosterone propionate for 20 to 2S days showed 

a sliht decrease in the weight of the thyroids in some cases, accord- 

Ing to Leathern (8h). Ile added that castration caused a slight decrease 

in the ueight and size of the thyroids. The cast'ation of the female 

rat did not significantly affect the weight of the thyroid glands but a 

daily dose of 167 to 700 microgrars of testosterone resulted in an in- 
crease in thyroid weight, according to Korenchevsky and associates (73). 

In the adult female mouse a daily dose of ,O sig. testosterone 

propionate f 20 days resulted in an enlarged thyroid with an increase 

in the height of the follicular epitheium and some colloid absorption, 

reported Selye (117). 

Androgenic substances influence the livor of treated sninals 

depending on the sex, dose and sex status, Castrated female rats 
treated daily with 167 to 700 microCrairìs of testosterone rcz;ulted in a 
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definite decrease in liver wcihts, according to Koronchcvsky and 

assc,ciates (73). They added that castration by itself did not affect 

livor weights significantly. however, ihen they injected castrated male 

rats with 33 to 1U1O micrograns of testosterone daily for 23 days, liver 

weights were restored to normal. Similar observations rere also made 

wttli male castrated rats ìsing also 167 to i1oO îicrograms but of testo- 

sterone propionate for 23 days (7g). Korenchevsky rtd acsocîates (7) 

found that although castration resulted in a decreased liver weight in 

rales, there was an increase in the 1ver weihtz of castrated fe:a1es 

when compared with their respective control intacts The weights of 

livers from castrated male rats injected daily with 0.1 of testo- 

sterone propionate f 20 to 2 dys were found to increase above these 

of intacts and of according to LeatheïL (81). 

Castrated iice imlanted with testosterone ropionate pellets 

(10.0 to 210 mg.) d killed after certain intervals had heavier 

liver s than their c ontr ois (68). However, the daily adminis tra ti on of 

S.o mg. of testosterone propionate to adult female mice caused no 

chango in liver reights or histological struct'e (117). 

2. Responso to estrogens. In young imrature female rats almost 

complete rth retardation was sho-n by Doisy and associates (37) as a 

result of the daily a&dnistration of three rat units of theelin for 35 

days. Spencer and coworkers (125, 127) found that inature male and 

feriale rats injected daily with 10 to 20 rat units of estrmn for 8 to 9 

weeks had significantly slower growth rates and shorter bes when coin- 

pared to controls. Similar observati.ons concerning ti growth 
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depressing action of 1.2! to 20 rat urdts of various tz'ogenìc prepara- 

tion in iature na1e rats zere made by Wade and Doiy (11) . Horovor, 

when a 1are close (120 rat units of theelin) was injocted evr other 

day into inrnature female rats for nine days' routh depresston '.ïs riot 

signif4.cant rhen coripared to controls, according to Clausen and 

Freudeierger (2i). Using stiThetro1 in dos of 1.2S r 2. m. thruc 

timos pr week for 28 to 1O days, Morrell and Hort (loo) found bhat the 

growth rate Of iatiiro female rats wa s1oed down but wa not 

inhibited. When one or two ], ing. pellets of stilbestrol vere iip1axited 

into irrnaturo male rate for seven or more days thcrc re also ignifi- 

cant reductions in sains, reported Nalbandov nd Baum (101). Contrary 

to the above reuits, higher rates of gains :ere observeìd with ca$trated 

young sind adult feia1e rato injected daily rith three Doisy rat unite 

for 21 week3 oi' yIore (U). Ictenchevsky and Dennison (71) usine vari.ous 

levoL3 of etrone on intact and castrathd ia1eratc found that up to 

20 ± .U. dLi1 did not affect weight cams rhiie all levels above 180 

units (1t1y resulted in depression in aîns as coiapared to conro1. 

IIa1ern and D'Amour C49) observed a difference beteeri sexes in the 

res'onse to estrin. The,r found that five rat unito daily for three 

weeks followed by 20 rat unito daily f or from one to four weeks had no 

effect on body weights of Intact female rats. Progressive weight losses 

occurred in both castrated ferales and intact males. In normal and 

ovzmriectorrazed female rats the daily adrinistration of one rat unit 

estrone caused a depression in rate of :rowth, according to Bogart and 

associates (12). They also found that estrorie caused more rowth 

retardation in the spayed as compared to the intact feraa)25. They 
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concluded that thrgc dcxages (20 t 120 Lu.) every four days in spayed 

rath decreased 'owth rate and held it near tiat of nora1 feraics. 

Lsoen ìav been found to reu1ate to sorc cxthnt the 

noe'phoones::s of the skeleton and to crrc1 in part skeletal grrwth 

('6). .rdner and Pfeiffer (6) found that while iare touts of 

estrocon3 inirLbit the ¿$oth of cartilage and hence loitudinal 
osseous ,'rowth, s::all aiiount may augment the longitudini .cate of 

skeleton oth 
The resonsc of the pituitar,r t estrogen therapy has been an 

important point of controversy. Modifications in the activity of the 

gland, changes in its size and weight, as ell as hist3loglcal 

altzration have been observed. Estrin has been found to suppress 

(9g, 96) decrea3e (91.) the pituitary production of gonadotrophins in 

young castrated :a1e and female rats. Hozever, estrin ha also been 

foind to activate the anterior lobe of the pituitary (3, 32) of the 

youi inriature rat with the subsequent increase in luteinizing hortnone 

production, or se thing associated rith it. 
The adrInistration of tro rat units of estrin daily for 20 or 

more days into iiiimature female rats did not affect the eight of their 

pituitaries, accorLing to Leonard and associates (8w), No histological 

changes occurred in the pituitaries of ature ia1e and female rats 

injected daily with 20 rat units Of estriri for days, reported 

Soencer and coworkers (l2). Ho.xever, a doso of 120 rat units of 

theelin every other day for nine days given to iature £ea1e rats 

resulted in pituit'u'ies weighing 26 per cent more than controls (21k). 

Stilbestrol, administered three times per week in doses of 1.2 or 2.5 
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mg. for 28 to 1.O days caused an increase in the weight of pitu!taries 

of iniiature fenale rats (100), Howevor, Morrell and hart (100) found 

that as the period of treatment increased, the differences between 

control and injected rats becaie less. Non-significant increases in 

the weights of pitutaries from young male rats ov that of tie 

controls were obtained when one two 1 mg, pellot of stilbestrol 

were impland subcutaneously, ace ording to Nalbandov and Baum (101). 

Enlargement of the pituitary in the normal adult female rat ac- 

coupanied by chromophilic deranu1ation has been reported by Nelson 

(l01i), as a result of the daily injection of IO rat units of estrone. 

No effect was observed with a da±ly dose of 20 rat units. However, 

Nelson (1oL) added that in the spayed female rat injected with 140 rat 

units changes in the oituitary following castration were prevented, 

and chroiriophilic deranulation as well as weight chan:es were less 

marked than in the case of intact rats, Considerable increase in the 

weight of pituitaries from normal and castrated male and female rats as 

a result of estradiol benzoate adr.nistration in doses of 2I0O uts, 
twice weekly for 20 to 300 days were reported by Del Castillo and 

Sanimart:tno (32). They added that chromophobe cells predominatod, 

basohile cells were decreased absent, and therc was a decrease in 

vacuolization of eosinophile coils, Similar results were obtained by 

Ellison and Burch (Lo) using such estrogenic preparations as trihydroxy-, 

dihydroxy-, and ketohydroxy- estrin, hydroxy estrin benzoato, and a 

placental extract, emmenin, Hypertrophy of the pituitaries from adult 

female rats were also obtained by Diaz and associates (33) using 

estradiol benzoato; and by Iorreli and Hart (99) using stilbestrol, 
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Korenchevsky and Dennison (71) injected castrated and nornal i1e ratz 

with large doses of e3trone (60 to 180 Lu. daily) and obtained 

pituìtry hypertrophy. There wa a difference in response to estrin by 

adult intact male and spayed fe:ìa1e rats as compared with the response 

of intact ferca1es, according to Halpern and D'Anour (1.9). ats 

treated wLth five rat units of estrin daily for three weeks follod 
by 20 rat units di1y f op.e to four weeks had heavier pituitaries 

than C anta' ois However , pituitarios from normal female s wer e he vier 

than those fron normal males and spayed feia).es. According to Anderson 

(a), ti required for t pituitaries of castrated female rats treated 

with five rat units of airiniotin tin'ee times per day f to days to 

reach rnaxirn weight was 21j. how's, 

In the adult rabbit the daily administration of 10, 000 rat units 

of the estrogerric hormone for 7 to 21 days had no effect on the weight 

of the pituitaries, according to Nazer and asociates (88). A larger 

dose (12,000 rat units ) administered to infantile rabbits also had no 

effect on the weicht of the pituitary. The sane workers injected rats 

with Soo rat units daily of the estroenic hormone for seven days, or 

100 rt units daily f 30 days and found no effect on pituitary wei:ht. 

Immature dogs injected daily with fron 2 to 800 rat units of 

a female sex hormone (prerared frora human pregnancy urine) for from 

6 to 17 weeks shod that the ones receiving the largest dose had 

smaller anterior lobes and much larger posterior lobes than controls, 

reported Kunde and coworl:ers (79). 

The gonads of the laboratory animals respond in many ways to 

estrogen administraUon. In the irtatw'e fenale rat estrin (37, 93), 
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thoelin (37) and stiroetro1 (100) have prevented the ovaries from 

rcching full gro'tth and development. Spencer and associte$ (12v) 

reported that the ovaries frOm immature fcmale rats trGìted with 20 rat 

uriitì of ostrin daily fc days showed very fe nori1 Qraafian 

follicles and no corpora lutea. Doiy anc coworkers (37) also reported 

a decrease in the nuìber of develoDing follicles a3 a result 01 the 

daily adainistration of three rat units of te1in for five weeks, and 

there was also an increase in the aiount of atretie degenerati ori of 

follicles, Atrophy xzd reduction in the weight of the ies as the 

result of the a(.JL1t.straUon of 1.2v or 2 . mg. of stilbesta'ol three 

times per ek for from 2 to 1O days into iiîmature fniale rats ac- 

cording to Norrell and Hart (1)3). In the mature female rat, ovarian 

rowbh was inhibited by the presence of cireu1atinc 

or above physiological levels, accordin to Heller and Junck (3). 
Atrophy ol' the adult feriale ovaries occurred u3ing 2OO units oî' 

estradio]. benzoate (32) as wcïl as iith five rat units daily of estrin 

for three weeks followed by 20 rat units daily fc' -e to fo' weeks 

( t9). In the latter case the ovaries were 66 per cent of the size of 

those from non-treated rats. However, the formation of enlarged 

corpora lutea was obtained rith O rat units of cstone daily (bL), 

and with larer doses of other estrogenic substances (LO), Unlargennt 

of the ovaries was present in the latter case. Yet, cont.nuation of the 

treatment in the first case resulted in the degeneration of corpora 

lutea and estrus became continuous (bOL). 

In the iniature Lale rat, testes development was slowed don as a 

result of estrmn (9g), theebol, theelin or extracts of the liqu' 
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follicuit (131), and stilbestrol (Dl) achinistration. Estrth acbRinis- 

tration also resulted in the tostes having sra11 tubules with no 

evidence of advanced sperrnator'enesis (126). The saie workers, in 

anotier trial (l2) using 20 rat units daily of estrn found that the 

testes from treated animals weighed about 16 per cent of those from 

controls, These workers believed that the testes actually decreased in 

weight as a result of the treatnent. They reported that the treated 

rats soed no sperms but that mitosis in spermatogonia was active while 

further Jevelopment was inhibited. In the adult ale, atrophy of the 

testes and loss of ieight has been reported by Halpern and D'Aiiour (t9), 

usin: ostrn, and by Del Castillo and Sarnartino (32) usine; estradiol 

benzoate. Testes weights were 6 per cent that of controls when five 

rat units of estrin daily were injected for three weeks fo1led by 20 

rat units daily for one to fo weeks, according to Halpern and D'Amour 

( 9 ) . They added that by extending the daily dose of 20 rat units for 

four wee:s, testes weights were only 23 per cent of the controls, 

Sirailar observations had been made by oore and Price (96) using 10 to 

iS rat units of estrin on t adult male rat and they had found that 

the testes weighed from one-third to one-half as uch as normal testes; 

there was a reduction in the weìht of the seminal vesicles and prostate 

glands; and little or no spermatozoa were found in the epididyiiis. The 

seminiferous tubules were smaller than norml. However, Meyer and 

associates (93) found that females were more susceptible to estrogens 

than males. 

In the immature rabbit, the subcutaneous adriinistration of ex- 

tracts of hog liquor folliculi retarded the develop:aent of the testes 



according to Gould and Doisy (192) and reported by &de and Doisy 

(131). Several scrvatin5 were made by azer and coworker2 (83) using 

various doses of estroentc compounds on rets arid rabbits. Daily in- 

jectìonz of ]2,003 rat units for seven days into infantile rabbits had 

no effect on the weight of the ovaries although there was definite 

follicular stimulation. iioever, when 10,000 rat units re athinis- 

tered daily for 21 days into infant1e rabbits the ovaries became 

heavier than those of controls, there were fewer follicles and there was 

dense growth of interstitial tissue. In the adult rabbit, a daily dose 

of 10,300 rat units of an estro;en for 21 iays resulted in sïaaller 

ovaries, fewer follicles, ollicular atresia and dense growth of 

interot±tial tis3ue as caipared to controls. A similar dose administer- 

ed only for seven days caused a marked increase in the size of t 
ovaries of the adult rabbit1 Mazer and associates (88) using rats in 

their experiment found that SOO rat units of an estrogen in sinle 

doses daily for seven days caused advanced follicular growth in the 

immature animals. Using 100 rat unLt3 daily for 30 days in the 

infantile rats caused atrophy of the ovaries while the same dose used 

:in the adult rat resulted in heavier ovaries, a decrease in the number 

of growin follicles, no corpora lutea, and aderaa of the interstitial 

tissue probably responsible for the increase in the weight of the 

ovaries. 

In the young dog (8 weeks old) diminution of the size of the 

ovaries followed the subcutaneis administration of estrin for 6 to 17 

weeks, and in doses ranging from 2 up to 4OO rat units, according to 

Kunde and associates (79). They added that an arrest in f ollicular 
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developrient occurred with a relative increase in the amatint of ovarian 

stroIrLa. 

The adrenal çlando a150 undergo changes following estroen ad- 

!inistration, under specific conditions. Imïiature fe:Rale rats treated 

'rith two rat units of estrin daily for varring periods of time (85), or 

with 1.2 or 2. raer, stilbestrol three times per week for 28 to 1O 

days (loo) shored no effect on the adrenals. However, soayed im.:ature 

female rats treated with three Doisy rat units for 21 weeks had 

slightly heavier adrenals thin spayed controls, according to Billeter 

( u) . He added that in older rats treated for 2 ieks , the adrena1 

were significantly smeller than controls. Theelin injections in doses 

of 12D rat units every other day for nine days into ir1athre intact 

female rats caused a reduction of 12.3 per cent in adrenal iht (2h). 
Diaz and associates (33) reported that in the rature intact fea1e rat 

there was no significant chançe in the ght of the adrenais as a 

result of the daily administration of 203 rt units of estradiol 

benzoate for 70 days. Nevertheless, when the dose was increased on t 
sixtieth day to 1000 rat units daily for ten more days, hyperophy of 

the adrenals became evident. Similar observations were also made by 

Ellison and Burch (LO) using normal, castrated and hypophysecto:nized 

adult feale rats injected with various dosages (230 to 1OO rat units 

daily) of several estrogenic preparat3ns. They concluded that the 

moderate doses did not si:nificantly increase the ìght of the 

adrenals but significant increase was obtained with the lgher dosages. 

in the spayed adult female rat, Anderson (!4) found that five rat units 

of arniotin given three times a day for a period of two days restored 
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to rìorrra1 weight found at estrous of atrDphid adrenals. 11e added that 

the tLie required for t glands to show maximal response was about 148 

hours. 

Ire docs of cstrone (60 to 180 i.u.) daily caused hypertrophy 

of tc adrenals of adult intact male rats whfle no effect was obtained 

in ti castratcs according to Korenchevsky and Denrison (71) . They 

added that smaller doses (10 to 20 i,u.) did not have any effect on the 

intact rats, Hvpertrophy of the adrenals occurred with large doses 

(21403 uüts) of estradiol benzoato when administered twice weekly f 

20 to 300 ays into norr.a1 and cztrated male and feivale rats (32). 

:;wev r, in the im;ature male rat irp].anted with one or two 1' j. 
t,ellets of stiibostr3i no siificant chances were fcind in the 

adrera1s within a period of 7 to 26 days (101). 

Inature dogs of both sexes treated with 2 to COO rat units of 

estrin di1y for periods up to 17 weeks were not significantly affected 

as far as ueigits of the adrenals are concerned (79). 

inconsistent results have been obtained on the response of the 

thyr3id 1and and the liver of animals treated with estrogenic 

compounds. In the iature female rat, heavr thyroids were obtained 

when 120 rat units of theelin wore injected ever other day for nine 

days (214), and when 2. mg. stilbestrol was iven three tins per week 

for periods fror 2 to 10 days (100). A dose of two rat units daily 

for 20 to 66 days had no effect on the trroid gland (3f) while a daily 

dose of 20 rat units caused a slight but not significant increase in the 

coiloid of the Lnd in both iiríiature ìa10 and female rats (12). No 

change in the weight of the thyroids was obtained rith various doses of 
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Injected e.troenic czii3unds (!iD), or with I1ant pi1ets o 

tLibestro? (101) in adult female and im'aature male rat, respectively. 

Ieanwhi1e, in the nature spayed female rits injected three times oer 

day with five rat units of amniotin for a period of two days rttrophied 

thyroid g1and were restored to norial weights found at estrus ard the 

:Lax.iirai. responie of the í;iands took place after 72 hours following 

treatment, according to Ander3on (a). On the other bind, the biweekly 

injections of 2!OO units of etradiol benzoato intO normal and 

castrated :iale and f eiale rats for 8 to 10 months caused the loss in 

weight of the thïroids, with homogenous colloid which stained li1itly 

and with cells that were cubic and vacuolized (32). 

The daily adninist:ation of 13,030 rst units of an estrof;enic 

horrone for seven days had no effect on rabbit thyroids while treatìient 

for 21 days caused histological chanüs indicative of gland 

Inactivation (88). Mazer and associates (88) also found that this 

inactivtinn ;as due to the inhibition of the thyrotrophic function of 

the pituitry. Kunde and associates (79) reported that in the irnatw'e 

male and f erale dog marked hyperplazia of the thyroids occurred when 

larße doses of estrin (800 rat units) we used daily, 

The effect of estrogens on the livor does not soei to be constant 

c' pronounced. Korenchevsky and iJennison (71) reported a slight 

decrease in the weight of livers from castrated and tact ria1e rats 

injected with cctrone, the effect being ies pronrnced in the intact 

ratc. No pathological effects were observed in the liver oí the im- 

r2ature dog receivLn ostrin (79) and rio changes occurred in the liver 

of atare feiaie iats injected with 1.25 or 2.5 mg. stilbestro? (100). 
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The Rcsponse cf P'arii !nina1s t.o Sex I{orriones: 

i. SrLne. The uicutneous inp1antation of a 1 mg. pellet of 

tctosterone propionate at the start and then a second 12 weeks later 

into feeder pias weighthg on the average i.3 pounds did not significantly 

affect ratC of gain, feed efficiency or dressing percentage, reported 

WoehUng and associates (l). Sleth anc coorirs (122) also found no 

increase in daily gains as a result of the intramuscular injection of 

1.0 inc. testosterone propionate p' kilo body weicht per week into 

weanlin pigs for six weeks followed by biweekly injectIons at tìe aìe 

level for the re3t of the 11 days feeding period, There was also no 

differcnce between tzeated and untreated anirrals 1.n tenderrss, 

palatabilit;, food consuiption, carcass scores or avera:e t1ckness of 

back Fat, when ,6*pound pias were injected with O, iir testosterone 

ropionte biweekly, tire ras L - o no d$ference between treated and 

untreated animais in average daily geins, added the saflie worlcers . .Similr 

results were obtained by Bratzler and associates (lii) when they implant- 

ed castrated raie pigs weighing tO pounds with 193 mg. pellets of 

testosterone propionate. They concluded that the hormie treatment did 

not affect rate of gain or efficiency of feed utilisation of treated 

animals as compared rith control castrated or normal burrs. 
The subcutaneous implantation of either one or two 12,0 rg. 

pellets of stilbestrol in the ear, in the dorsal region of the neck, 

in the scrotal sac did not consistently stimulate gains of 90-100 pounds 

in pigs, reported Ulnusson and coworkers (3), The treated pigs were 

moi efficient in their feed utilization than controls, but the dif- 

ference was not significant. Pearson and coworkers (108) reported that 
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pigs weighing 3 pounds and implanted wth a 2S.O mg. oellet at. the 

start and after one month followed by two 2 mg. pellets after two 

months did not differ significantly fron the controls in average daily 

gain erficiency of feed utilization, thickness of back fat, or carcass 

grades. in a second trial aigs weighing 8 pounds irere implanted with 

either one O mg, pellet of stilbestrol or one at the start and one 

every three weeks. The single treatment did not affect the average 

daily rate of gain but the higher dose did increase daily gains over 

control animals0 .earson and associates (103) added that there was no 

effect on dressing percenta;e, or on tenderness in these experiments 

just rntioned, but that there was a ;:rowth-depressing effect on the 

youner boars and little effect on the weight of the testicles. Sinilar 

observations were reported by Woehlin and associates (138) when they 

implanted one 12 mg, pellet of stilbestrol at the start and another 

12 weeks later into pigs weighing i3 pounds . There was no effect on 

rate of gain, officency of feed utilization, daily food consumption or 

dressing percentage . However, s tilbestrol-treated guts had smaller 

ovaries and follicles than controls while treated burrows had larger 

seiinal vesicles, prostate and Cowper's glands than controls. The ad- 

ministration of 1,0 mg. estradiol benzoate per kilograra bar wei;ht 

biweekly into pigs weighing 146 pounds had no effect i average daily 

gains in a 39-day pe:iod, reported Sleeth and coworkers (122). There 

was also no effect on efficiency of feed utilization, carcass .:rades or 

tenierness 



2 . Sheep. The subcutaneous implantation of a 10 inc, pellet of 

testosterone in wether lambs resulted in an increase n average daily 

gain and efficiency of feed utilization during a 68-day period, reoort- 

ed Andrews and coworkers (6). When another group of wethers received 

an additional 10 mg. pellet t3 days after the first one, there was no 

improvement over the controls in average daily gains. There wa no 

effect due to the testozterone treatment on the daily food consumption 

of the treated wethers ¡a coipared with the controls. Treated wethers 

had carcasses that raded sli«htly higher than thce of controls. 

However, the subcutaneous implantation of a l mg, pellet of testosterone 

propionate in lambs weighing on the average 76 pounds did not increase 

rate of :ain or efficiency of feed utilization over that of the controls 

reported Pope and associates (lOs) also 

found that the implantation of a 12 mg. pellet of testosterone in ewe 

and wether lambs did not cause arj- significant chan.;e in the rate of 

gain or efficiency of feed utilization0 hen 20 mg. testosterone 

dosages were injected weekly, there vas a signifIcant increase in the 

average daily aLns and food consumption of ewes and wethers. It ap- 

peared that there existed a significant nthraction between the sex of 

the animal and the 1ornone treatment. Treated wethers had slightly more 

external fat (20.2 ums.) than control wethers (19.2 ¿s.), while troated 

ewes had much less fat (21.6 pns.) than control ewes (27,2 grn.) in 

representative samples. Mesris, Andrews nnd Beeson (92) concluded that 

the subcutaneous implantation of 30 irg. testosterone propionate into 

labs weighing 7J or 81 pounds resulted in faster and more efficient 

gains. The quality of the testosterone-treated cacasses did not differ 



significantly froea those of the controls, 

of the treated arthuals was due to an mere 

retention with less fat depositisn. 

The use of estrogens appears to have 

The increase in body weight 

ase in ioisture and protein 

attracted more wozers than 

the uso of testosterone in 1ab hornone research. Andrews and 

associates (6) found that the subcutaneous 1mplantaton of ie swo 

12 mg. pellets of stilbestrol in wether ]rnhs resulted in a significant 

increase in rate of gain and eff±ciency of feed utilization when 

cpared with the controls. Although the attibcstrol trcatient tended 

to lower the dressing percentage as coripared to that o: controls, the 

difference was not significant. Jordan and Dnuson (61) reported that 

the suocutaneous implantation of a 12 ing. pellet o: stilbestrol into 

suckling lambs one or two months of age weighIng an avera, e of 2 

pounds did not influence the rate of gain the developnient of testes 

in the males. Jordan (8) treated lambs four months of age as well as 

those seven to eight months o: age wth 32 mg. pellets ox stlbestro1 
niplanted subcutaneously. He round that treated annìals rsade more 

rapid gains and were ore efficient in their feed utilization than the 

controls, The heavier anLals were more efficient than the lichter 

ones. The carcas3es of all treated animals were watery and soft; the 

older animals showing a Doorcr rade when compared with the controls 

while carcasses fran the younger animals that were treated were 

comparable to those of the conrols. The subcutaneous implantation of a 

ing. ellet of diethyistilbestrol into lambs weigh.ng 76 pounds 

resulted in more rapid and efficient gains for t treated group as 

compared with the controls, reported Pope and coworkers (113). The 
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careasces from the treated aninals had 1es ft and were of a 1orer 

grade as c opred with those £rar the c ntro1 animals . Perry, Andrews 

and Beesort ( 139) found that the subcutaneous implantation ol' either 

one or two 12 mg. pellets of stilbestrd to ewes and wether )ambs 

hich were 2]. to i2 days old resulted in a signí±icant1y higher rate of 

gain over that of the untreated anira1s. When ewe and wethcr laribs, 

weighiw 76 pounds, were implanted subcutaneously with either one 12 

pellet of $tilbestrol at the start, or with one at the otart and a 

second 28 days later, there was an increase in the rate of gain, food 

consumption and efficiency of feed utilization as cnpared with untreat- 

ed animals, according to OYarr and coworkers (lOs). However, the 

treated animals when compared with the controls had lower live grades, 

lower dressinj percentages and less external fat which had a higher 

moisture content. Jordan (59) iiplanted one 12 mg. pellet of 

stilbestrol into sUCkiin lambs ranging from two to four iniths of age 

as well as into feeder laths. The treathent did not improve the rate 

of gain or efficiency of Leed utilization in the suckling lanbs. There 

was a temporary afrest oL testes :roth from the stilbestrol troathent. 

However, there was an increase in the rate of gain and efficiency of 

feed utilization in the treated feeder laiibs when cornjared to their 

controls. These treated lambs had carcasses of a lower grade, 1orer 

dressing percentages, and nore shrinkage of the carcass during storage 

tì-an controls. The carcasses from treated animals were soft and watery, 

were longer, and had less internal and external fat than those froua the 

controls. uring cooking there was no significant c±fference between 

the sa1es fri treated and non-treated anirials in the amount of 



shrinkage although tre w.s ìes vaor and drip losse3 in the sariples 

from the treated 1aìib3 There was a dlrference in the trpe of drip, 

however; there was more fat in the drip fron control animals but iore 

water in the drip from treated an1na1s. Jordan (60) imp1and either 

one 6 mg. or one 12 mg. pellet of stilbestrol subcutaneousl,r into lambs 

weighing from 70 to 73 rJoun and found no difference in response of the 

lambs to the two levels. iio;rever, all treated animals re riore 

efficient in their Leed utilization and :ained faster than the controls. 

Carcass yields and grades were 1or for the treated animals than for 

the controls. Means and associates (92) also found that the sub-. 

cutaneous 1m:1antation of one or two, 12 mg. pe1let of stLlbesLrol into 

fattening laibs ighin between 7i and 81 pounds resulted in faster 

Cams wtth an increase in efficiency of feed utiLzatton. There was a 

reduction in the carcass ¿rades, an increase in the ioisture and 

protein, ar a reduction in ody fat in the treated lnbs as caipared to 

the controls. Andre.ws and Beeson () stated that the site of stilbestr. 
injectLon or implantation did not influence the results. They also 

found that wether larabs weighín between 63 and 90 pounds implanted 

with one 12 sig. pellet of stilbestrol or injected with the hormone 

resulted in an increase in the rate of cain and efficiency of feed 

utilizations The subcutaneous implantation of two 12 mg. pellets of 

stilbestrol into fceder wether lambs weighing about 69 pounds resulted 

also in faster gains accipanied with an increase in nitrogen, calciui, 

and phosphonis retent.on, concluded Wliitchalr and associates (i3). 
Nore recently, Cle and Cole (26) showed that the implantation of one 

or two 12 mg. pellets of stiltestrol resulted in an increase in the rate 



of gain and eCNcency of feed utî1izaton of ewes and wethers, They 

added that tìe responue to the treatment was greater on the low dose 

ratier than on the high one. Treated lambs had larger pituitaries and 

acirenals than controls. The number of treated anima1 with high 

carcass grades was lower th4n for the controls. The thyroids of the 

treated animals appeared to be larger than those fro t cntro1s but 

not significantly so. Rell and coworkers (10) using feeder 1arbs 

reighin on the average 67 pounds inipianted one 1 r.. pellet of 

sti1betro1 at tte start or implanted one at the tort and a ocond 

70 drs later. Ther concluded that the Lorrnor treatnient caused an in-. 

crease in rate of rain, but that the treated 1bs dressed one to fiv 

per cent less than the controls. The treated animals had slimy and 

watery carcasses and the pelts -ere hard to remove. In a second tra1 
where 7.S or iS mg. snC1e pellets were usad, sird.1ar results ere 

obtained and the authors reported that there was no siriificant dif-. 

ference due to the various levels used except in the apparent develop- 

rient of the seconJry sex organs, Wilkinson and associ a tes (135) 

retorted that the subcutaneou3 implantation of one 15 rag. pellet of 

diethyistilbestrol into wother lmnbs weighing 75 pounds on the average 

resulted in blood and liver cornposit±on of the treated 1anbs which 

differed from the composition of blood and livers from untreated lambs. 

Treated lambs iad lower heïnatocrit and higher plasma-free cholestrol 

and fibrinoen levels then the controls. Blood sap1os coflectcd in 

the norning showed that there was no significant difference between 

treated and control aniin1s in non-protein nitrogen, globulin, total 

protein, and phospholipid. Elood collected in the afternoon showed 



that treated ni.ma1 had a sgnIfcantiy loi;er quantity of non-protein 

rd.troen arid phospholipid and a sinie.ìnt1y h:Lgher cuantity- of 

:Iobulin and total protein thrn the controls There was no offect due 

to treatzent on pLsa iucose, aThu'dn, ester cholesterol, total 

cholesterol or neutral fate A significantly greater ount of total 

livcr ti3sue on a dry matter basis and a ignificaritiy smaller a.ount 

of ester cholesterol of the liver w.s find in the treated 1aabs. 

flstroen treatient did not affect percentage dry natter, glycogen, 

protein, phospholipid, free cholesterol, total cholesterol, neutral L'at 

or total lipid content of the 1:ver. 

3. Numerous investigators have reported on the action 

of ialo and fenale sex hormones in cattle, ilowever, because of the 

dosage levels used or the conditi ons under which the experirnents have 

been conducted, results have been inconsistent. Burns, Bogart and 

Oliver (19) reported that an increase n rate of gain and in the 

efficiency of feed utiUzation as obtained when beef steers and 

hoifers, weighing OO pounds, were injected intraruscularly with 1,0 mg. 

testosterone per kilogram body weight per ieek, Weekly injections of 

methyl androstenediol at the above level did not affect rate of gain, 

economy of feed utilization or carcass characteristics of steers or 

heifers. Burns and associates (20) showed that heifer calves respond- 

ed nore than steer calves when injected weekly with 1,0 mg. testo- 

sterone per kilogram body weight and that this trcatient tended to 

diriinish differences between steers and heifers inthe rate and economy 

of gains. Nevertheless, ion-treated animals had a higher dressing per- 

centage and higher carcass grades than the treated ones There was very 
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litt1e df'orenco betteen the treated and the non-treated &rdrnals in 

inthn$ity 1fld desròiity of ricat charactcrist.Lcs. T imone treat- 

rient tended to cause a decrease Ln drip 1cses, an increase in 

evaportion 1oses during cook1n a wcll as n íncreae in the 

re1strice to sheer. Wei;ht of the thyroid glands fron treated aniraals 

w 4rAcreased but the increase in thc weight of the pituitaries, 

rerls, hearts nd livers of the tieated animals was not statitica11y 

sr'nificnt, i3urris, Bogart and ruegar (18) reported an inciease in 

the weight of the thyroid and in its secretory activity as iel1 as a 

decrease in the stores c,f thrroxine in the ¿land as a result of the 

weekly diirt1.stration of l,T) mg, testosterone per kilogram body weight, 

Bort and coworkers (13) fDund that the intranuscular injection oi' 

1.0 ing. te3totcrone er kiloran body weicht pex' week into beef 

steers and heifers ighing 5OT pounds resulted in an increase in 

daily gain3 of O.i pound er day more per animal which also required 

loo pounds less totl digestible nutrients for each 100 pounds gain 

thn controls, They concluded that the "non-masculinizing" hornone, 

methyl ndrostenediol, did not influence rete of cain or feed 

efficiency of steers or heifers. Dinussn and coworkers (31.) reported 

that the intruscular 5njecti on of SO ing. testosterone propionate fol- 

lowed by another injection (32. mg.) 6 days later into beef heifers 

resulted in a tenpDrery ,rowth stiiulation and an increased daily ood 

int.nko. However, there was no significant increase in daily ains or 

efficiency of feed utilization over the entire feeding period. When 

mg. pellets of testosterone propionate wore implanted subcutaneously 

into beef heifers, no differences were obtained in rate of ;ain, 



efficiency of food utilization or cIa.i food consumption bctwon treated 

and CItZOI anirtials, There were also no diffèrnce in earcas quaLty 

or chessing perccntae . 3iiiar1', the subcutaneoui 1;aplantation of a 

130 mg. pellet of testo3tcrone did riot $ignificant1 affect raix oî 

aLn, acenOEì;y 32 Leed utilization carca ¿rade of year1i steers, 

reported Andrews, ecsoi and Johnson (7). in another trial the saiue 

workers (8) Liplanted 2 ag. testo3terono pell3ts subcutaneous1r into 

ecef steers and found no inificant chanjes in ìate of aifl or dressing 

percentage, it is to be n3ted that the total axioimt of testosterone 

Liven 1r J3urris and associates (19, 20) approdnated i3DO ng, whereas 

the total awunt given by other investigators never reached 300 ng. 

per animal, 

Andrews and coworkers (0) found that the subcutaneous i:j1antation 

of 0, 1OC, or 120 mg, pellets of stilbestrol; 60 mg. stilbestrol plus 

200 rug. procstcror; or CO mag. dienestrol resulted in an increa3e in 

rate of gain of beef stors. Efficiency of feed utilization was also 

inproved with all treathents except at the level of 60 mmg. stilbestrol, 

There was no effect on dressing percentaga nue to treatnient but tìcre 

was a reduction in carca3s ¿rade of all stilbestrol-treated steers, 

Andrews and c oworkers 7 ) had aLmo found that the subcutaneous inpianta- 

tion of 60 or 120 rna, of stilhostrol increased the rmte of gain and 

efficiency of Leed utllization of tar1ing steers. There was no dif- 

ference in crcass grade betwcn treated and control steers. 3inilarly, 

Dinusson, .ndrews and Deeson (3L.) found 'that beef heifers treated with 

subcutaneous implants of 12 or mg, pellets of stilbetrol showed a 

signiLicant increase in rate of rowth, feed. efficiency and food 
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consumption. There was no difference in carcass grade or dressing per- 

centae between treated and control animals. Clegg, Cole, and 

3uilbert (27) reported that when five 12.0 mg. pellets of stilbestrol 

were implanted into beef steers and heifers the rate of gain was in- 

creased in antmals in the feodlot while no effect was obtaIned from 

those on grass. Treated animals had lower carcass rades than control 

animals. The treatnent caused an increase in the wcht of the adrenal 

glands and the pituitary but there was no effect on the weIght of the 

thyroid or ovaries. Clegg (2g) found that the subcutaneous irmiantation 

of 60 mg. diethyistilbestrol resulted in a larger eye muscle and less 

fat deposition in treated animal; an increase in protein anaholism; and 

that the total nitrogen retained daily by the treated steers was twice 

in excess of that of the controls. Clegg and Cole (26) using yearling 

heifers and two-year-old steers concluded that the subcutaneous im- 

piantati on of 60 or 120 mg . pellets at the s tart or 60 at the s tart and 

60 mg. pellets after 66 days caused an increase in daily food consump- 

tion and efficiency of feed utilization, Treated. steers in f eedlots 

or on crass supplemented with concentrates made better gains than 

controls or treated steers on grass alone. Treated steers in feedlots 

made better gains than corresptding treated heifers1 On crass, treated 

heifers did not differ from controls in rate of oin. Treated animals 

had larger pituitaries and adrenals than controls. The hypophysis of 

treated heifers had twice as nuch :rowth hormone as the control heifers. 

In the treated steers, the thyroids were slightly iarer than those of 

controls but treated heifers had thyroids that were SIF,nificantly 

depressed by the trea'ent. The treatient did not affect the weight of 



the ovaries. L.troen retonton wa dub1ed in the treated steers over 

the controls. Therc were less high grade carcascs froni te treated 

axthiials than Cro controls. 
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EXPSRIMEITAL NI\TERLAL AND 11LT}{OD 

Sixty-four rabbits, primarily New 2eaiand White, bctrcen eight and 

nne weeks of age were used in this experiment. Thc croup con3±ted of 

32 males and 32 females. Sixteen males and 16 fena1es wcre castrated 

and spayed espectíveiy after being selecthd at random. Fo1ioin: 

recovery period of four to five weeks, the rabbits were weghcd and 

placed in individual ieta1 cages provided with individual feeding and 

drinking pans. The average eight o!' the ¡a1es was 3321. crams and 

that of the females was 327L.7 grams. The rabbits were weighed once 

cach week on a uniform dy and at a uniforrn tLe. Ther were fed al]. 

they could consume of a coiuplete raton1 in pellet form, and dailr 

r&orda were kept of food consuxption. Drinking water ctaíned two 

tablespoonfi1z of .ioramoth2 per al1on of water to prevent respiratory 

infections. Aurcoiycin3, in powder form, was nfixed with the el1ets 

whenever a rabbit had a soft and shirr excreta, Only one rabbit died 

of pncunonia near the end of the experiment. The rabbi ta were under 

hormonal treatnent for a period of twelve weeks. 

Two estrogenic preparations and one a1e hormone were used for 

this work: (1) 2.O mg./ml. preparation of diethyistilbestrol in oil, 

(2) 50,0 mg./rnl. prep&'ation of estradiol diproionate in aqueous 

suspension, and (3) O.O rng./rnl. preparation of testosterone in aqueous 

suspension (Oreton-F). To facilitate the adinistraUon of the desired 

L "Nutri-Dine," manufactured by Willis H. Small Company, Eu:ene, Ore.on. 

2 Merameth (Sharp & Dohnie) to control infections due to bacteria in 

animals. Its composition is sodium sulfamerazine and sodium 

sulfamethazinc. 

3 Approximately to 10 crams per 30 grams of food. 



dosages, the following dilutions were made: (1) 1,0 ml. of the 

diethylstilbestrol preparation ws diluted up to 62. ml, using We5son 

oil, (2) 1.0 ra].. of the estradiol diproponate preparation was diluted 

up to 29h. ml. usine sterUe iotonîc saline solution, and (3) 1.0 i1. 

of the testosterone preparation W95 diluted up to ,O ml. usinc sterile 

isotonic saline solution. These dilutions were rrepared so that a Ol 

ml. dose injected intramuscularly would contain O.0).., 0.017, and 1.0 

g. of diethyistilbestrol, estradiol diPropionate, and testosterone 

respectively. 

The rabbits were divided into four groups. Group I served as the 

ccitro1 group; Group II as the testosterone group; Group Ill as the 

estradiol dipropionate group; and Group IV as the diethylstilbestrol 

group. Each of tse groups was made up of four intact males, four 

castrated nales, four intact females and four spayed females. Each 

rabbit under hormonal treatment was injected intramuscu1'ly in the 

thigh with 0.]. ml. of the resectivo horrone. The rabbits were subject- 

ed bo the dose of 0.1 rai. per injection f a period six weeks, 

following which the dose was doubled. A dose of 0.2 ml. was used per 

injection for the remining six weeks of the experimental period, using 

the same respective dilutions. The experiment began on October 13, l93 

and terinated on January , 19. 

All rabbits were killed within a oeriod of four weeks. Hormone 

injections were continued at the high level until all hormone-treated 

rabbits were slaughtered. It was not possible to have all rabbits 

killed on tiie same day due o the lack of facílitie3 and equipment for 

slaughtering, handling of the carcasses, che:ical analyse3, arid cooking 



tests. A thLimum iìmber of rour rabbitc were killed dai1. This group 

of rabbits represented one sex, intact or castrate, but included a 

rabbit from the control, testosterox, estradiol end stilbestrol groups. 

Live reîghts were taken bof ore kIlling. 

At slaughter, blood samples were collected for chemical analysis 

and the following mcasurerìents made: Weight of the dressed carcass; 

weight of the head, logs and skin; weight of the liver; tight of the 

individual adrenal glands; weight of the pituitary gland; weirht of the 

thyroid gland; weight of each testicle; and weight of each ovary. The 

pituitarios, adrcnals, thyroids, ovaries, and parts from the testicles 

were fixed in Baum's solution for histological studies, Sections were 

also cut and ficed from each epldidymis, ampullac, vas deferens and 

penis from each le, and the uterus, cervix and fallopian tubes from 

each female. I 

The carcasses were laced in a cooler (at 32°F.) for three to 

four hours before photographs were taken of the front and back sides of 

each carcass. The carcasses were split n half, longitudinally. One- 

half was double wrapped in an inner wrap of waxed paper and an outer 

wrap of aiwnlnum fall. These halves were frozen solId at -20°F, for 

twenty-four hours and then placed in storage at 0°F, for four months. 

The remaining half from each carcass was split crosswise; the f ore- 

quarter was used for the chemical determinations whiì the nd 

quarters were used for cooking tests. Following the four months' 

storage period, cooking tests were again cDnducted using the hind 

quarters. 



Che:'ical determinations included the f ollowin Per cent dry 

matter in lean muscle and kidney fat tissues; per cent ether extractable 

materials in both dry lean muscle and kidney fat tissues; and per cent 

crude protein in the dry lean rusele tissues. Iodine number and perox- 

ide va?ue iyere detorìdned for the kidney fat, Methods of analysis 

f olled were those outlined in the ¡.O,A.C.'s Methods of Analysis (9). 

Each rabbit hindquarter was cooked individually, on a rack in an 

uncovered pan. An oven temperature of 27°F, (12S°C. t 1°C.) was aain- 

tamed throughout the roasting period. A thermometer was inserted in 

the meat, with the bulb centered in the thigh, The roasts were re:oved 

from the oven when the interior temperature reached l9°F. (90°c.), at 

which temperature the at was well done. 

Drip and evaporation losses were calculated as a per cent of the 

weight of the raw meat. 

The cooked meat, whilc still warm, was scored by a panel of seven 

jUdeS for the foliing factors: Texture, tenderness, juiciness, and 

the intensity and desirability of arora, ilavor of the fat, and flavor 

of the lean. A score f indicated "least intense" or "least 

desirabl&' while a score of "7" indicated ttmost intense" or "most 

desirable". 

The frozen rabbits, wrapped individually, were thawed at roam 

temperature for 20 hours before cooking. During this period of time, the 

interi or temperature rose from 0°F . to 77 O (-18 °C . to 2°C .). 
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Stat.Lstical Analysts: 

The analysis of vziriance was used to determine the sirdficance 

of treatment uieans as well as other croup means. When F v2lues cx- 

ceeded those jven for the F distrthution at the O.O at the 0.01 

level, the differences wore considered significant. The niethod of 

"the 1eat significant difference" was also used whenever necessary to 

show hcw much difrerence was necessary between the means for 

significance (124, p.O6). 

When results were compared on a percentage basis (dressing per- 

contage, for example), conversion tables (9, pp.W49-1i50) wore used and 

the values cnarab1e to those obtained in the experiment were used for 

statistical analysis. 

Pro-troaL en :ait 1eights: 

The rabbits were weighed at the start of the experiment, prior to 

the administration of testosterone, estradiol dipropionate and 

diethylstilbcctrol but following their random dIstribution into the 

various subgroups usth, the tables of random numbers (36, pp.290-294). 

A cparison of the average weight of the rabbits from the subgroups is 

presented in tables i and 2. There was no si:nificarit difference in the 

average weight of males and fema]s, likewise between the intact rabbits 

and the castrates. Similarly, there was no difference in the average 

weight of the rabbits comprising the would-be treatment groups (table 2). 

However, there was a signIficant difference in the average weight of 

the rabbits comDrising the would-be sex-treatment subgrouos and those 



corapri3ing the would-be sex status-treatnent subgroups also (table 2). 

The wide variations in the weights of the individual rabbits within the 

subgroups may have contributed to the lack of significance between the 

average weight of the hale and the female rabbits, and also between 

those of the intact and castrate rabbits (table 1). 

Table 1. A comparison of t1 average initial iht of the rabbits 

Sex Status 
ialos Females Treatment 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 

grams grams ams grasas grams 

Control 3170 3S' 302S 292 
3160 32O 2780 2782 

3217 363 36SS 2620 

3617 3872 31430 3210 

Ave. 3291 366 32143 2809 32I9 

Testosterone 3013 337g 366 2700 

2680 307 375 370g 

3s43 3963 3257 3310 
38i 36O 376S 2950 

Ave, 3270 3531 366 3166 3396 

Estradiol 3330 3310 3272 3I95 

2936 3560 lj057 3095 

3100 30L3 3Soo 3633 

303 370 3200 2822 

Ave. 3115 3316 3507 3263 3308 

Stilbectral 3130 3h50 29.2 3i5 
2863 3592 35L.2 3h38 

2990 3000 3513 3290 

2333 3095 3757 268i 

Ave. 3030 3281 3L39 3207 32b0 

Sex-status 
Ave. 3176 3I67 31j38 3111 

Sex average 3322 3275 
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Table 2. AnalysIs of variance of the average initial weight of t 
rabbits. 

Degrees of Iean 
Source of variance freedori square F. 

Between subgroups 192339 1.77 
Sex 1 35016 
Sax status i 32 O.0 
Treatment 3 3191h 
Sex x treatment 3 3237O 3,03* 
Sex status x treatment 3 23 0.02 
Sex x sex status 1 126769 
Sex x sex status x treatment 3 2629!. 0.2i.. 

Error 7 l0836 

* Indicates signIficance at 0. 
*- Indicates significance at 0.01 

easurcs of Feeding Perforrance: 

1. Growth rate. The effects on grorth rate of ti weekly intra- 

uscu1ar administration of 1,0 mg, of testosterone, 0.017 mg. of 

estradiol dipro)ionate and 0.O mg, of diethylstllbesta'ol por kilogram 

body weight, injecied semiweekly in two equal doses, into intact and 

castrated male ani female rabbits for a 2-day period are shown in 

tables 3 and 1., and in figures 2, 3, , , and 6. 

esults show that there was no difference in average total CiflS 

between the treated and the non-treated rabbits, Hever, testosterone- 

injected rab'its madz signLCicantly better gains than those treated 

with estrogens (table li.; figure 2). The former group appeared to have 

made better gains than the control animals while those treated with 

estrogens appeared to have ade less gains than the controls although 

these differences were not statsticaUy significant. A SITnificant 

difference was found as a rcsult of sex-sex status interaction (table I; 



Table 3, T1 effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol, 
dipropionzte, and diethyistilbestrol), sex and sex status 
upon the average gains in body .ieight during the first 
I2-day period. 

Sex Status 
ales Females Treatment 

Treatient intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 

grxas raias grams grams grams 

Control 86 862 839 1126 
806 1235 8B 908 

992 101)4 916 39 
9;3 131 1091 966 

Ave. 22 1107 2 .2i 22 
Testosterone 1123 92 1083 1166 

76 336 1066 1320 
788 1090 927 

973 

T?]. 1068 13 1113 

Ave. 87 909 U08 UL1 10014. 

Estracaol 961k 1183 1112 816 
60 782 813 10 
8814. 899 1160 1070 

1073 1092 18 727 

Ave. 082 989 908 917 92!4 

Stilbestrol 20 992 101h 7142 

668 870 967 763 
766 S89 S8 
866 114.32 879 781 

Ave. 630 971 861 703 793 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave, 820 99t 90 91 

Sex average 907 932 



Table 1. Analysis of variance of gains in body weight during the 
first 2-day period. 

Degrees of i'lean 
Source of variance freedom square F. 

Between suboups 15 70127 1.61 
Sex i 10251 0.23 
Sex status 1 76176 1.7 
Treatment 3 13096i 3 ,0 

Control vs. treatment 1 31212 0,71 
Testosterone vs estrogens i 22!653 
Estradiol vs. stilbestrol 1 137026 3.11. 

Sex x treatment 3 87I56 2.00 
Sex status x treatnent 3 2051 0.05 
Sex x sex statue 1 175771 
Sex x sex status x treatment 3 42767 0.98 

Err 7 4368I 

* Indicates significance at 0.05 
** Indicates significance at 0.01 



FIgur.: 2 VARIATIONS IN GAINS MADE IXJRDIG L 142-DLT 

PI) ASSOCIATE) WITH HORMONE TREATMENT AND SEI STATUS 
FIRST TRIAL ) 

e* indicates average of both estrogens; a* indicates the androgen 

C, control 
; 

T, testosterone; E, estradiol 
; 

and 5, stilbestrol. 
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figm'e 2), and the average gains in grs for the int.ct ria1o, the 

castrated rra1es, the intact feniales and the spayed females wore : 320, 

991i, 9!0 and 9].l, respectively. This would indicate that castrated 

na1es made signLtcmt1y better gains than intacts while spayed females 

made siiif±cantly less gains than intact females (table L; figure 2). 

It also &ed that intact females made botter gains than intact males 

(table 3). However, in the over-all results, there was no difference 

between the male rabbits and the females and likewise between the in- 

tact rabbits and the castrates (table h). 

During the second 2-day period, when the injected rabbits 

received weekly doses of 2.0 n. of testosterone, O,03h mg. of 

estradiol dipropionate and 0.06 mg, of dlethylstilbestrol per kilogram 

body weight, adminîtered serxiweekly in two equal doses, many rabb.i te 

frein the various subgroups lost weight (table S). Althigh testo- 

steroi and stilbostrol adxinistration a::eared to have smulated 

gains above those of the control rabbits, the difference was not 

significant (table 6). The taemendous vsriation in gains within sub- 

groups and the losses in the weight of some rab'.ts may have led to the 

lack of sinificanco among the treatnent groups ; between the ale and 

female rabbits and between th intact snd the casrated rab'oits . Yet, 

there was a significant difference in gains due to sex status-treatìent 

interaction (table 6; figure 7). Average gains in grams were : 18.75, 

]J6.9, 20h.3 and 83.8 respectively for the intact rabbits; and 115.5, 

183.3, -179 and 196.5 respectively for the castrates and representing 

control, testosterone-injected, estradiol-injected and stilbestrol- 

injected rabbits. 
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Table . T1 effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropioriate, and diethyistiftestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the average gains in body weight during the second 
!2-day period. 

Sex Status 
Iales Females Treatment 

Treatment I ntacts Castrates I ntacts 3payed Average 
grams graris grams grams grams 

Control - 37 - 81 -113 201 
117 2I 208 283 

92 -216 210 191 
-839 368 12 

Ave. -2i i! 2Z 

Testosterone 267 S26 237 31..8 

367 I23 233 163 
283 271 -33 -22g 
299 -3Li.2 22 299 

Ave. 3014 220 - 10 1146 16 

Est'adio1 - 26 170 -728 
-16g 322 30 

2148 -291 192 - 140 

33 -810 331 238 

Ave. 1.5 -302 214 -6 13 

Stilbestro]. 167 ]14 216 37 
1420 83 1414 103 

-3014 230 231 192 

Ave 76 138 92 2 ]10 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 92 20 135 138 

Sex average 6 137 
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Table 6. Analysis of variance of gains in body weight during the 
second 1.2-day period. 

S cnn' ce of vari arico 

Degrees of 

freedom 
Tean 
square F. 

Between sifo.roups 15 i08O6 1.39 
Sex 1 103628 1.32 

Sex status i 18882 0.2l 

Theatrnt 3 773l8 0.99 
Sex x 'eatrnent 3 163678 2,09 
Sex status x ta'eatent 3 220732 2.82* 

Sex x sex status 1 22399 0.29 
Sex x sex status x tbeatment 3 33971 0,t3 

Err 73216 

* Indicates significance at 0.0 
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2. Food consumDtion. The effoct of the a nistration of a 

weekly dose of 1.0 mg. of testosterone, 0.017 m. of estradiol di- 

propionate and 0.O!4 mg, of diethyistilbestrol per ki1ogra body weight, 

semiweekly in two equal doses into intact and castrete, rialo and female 

rabbits, are shown ifl tables 7 and 8 and in figure 8. 

The differences anong the tretnent groups in regard to average 

total food consumption was not significant (tab] 8). However, testo- 

storone appeared to have stimulated food intake above that of controls, 

wbìle stilbestrol appeared to have depressed food consumption bel that 

of the cntrol rabbits (table 7). Variations in total food intake with- 

in subgroups may have led to the lack of significance betcn the 

trtatd and the non-treated rabbits. A si:,nificant difíorence was 

obtained due to sex-sex status interaction (table 8; figuro 8). Average 

ixividua1 total food intake in ars during this fct t2-day period 

was: 8360, 9211, 931x7 and 8859, respectively, for the intact nales, the 

castrated iales, the intact feraales and the spotd females. This would 

indicate that castrated males concuiìied significantly more than the in- 

tacts, while spayed females consumed less than the intact fe:ìales, on 

the average (table 7; figu'e 8). it also showed that the intact 

feriales consumed on the average more food than the intact Taales óring 
this period, while castrated male rabbits consumed on the average 

significantly more than did the spayed females ( table 7). 

Food consumption during the second t2-day period during which the 

treated rabbits wore injected with 2.0 mg, of testosterone, 0.031k mg. of 

estradiol dipropionate and 0.08 ng, of diethyistilbestrol per kilogram 
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Table 7. The effect of injected horrnoncs (testosterone, estradiol 
diprop:onate, and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the average food intake diwn the first 1.2-day period. 

Sex Status 
Males ierales Treatment 

Treatment Intacts Catrs tes Intacts Spayed Average 

grams {jTalfls graxi grams grams 

Control 826 8910 8371 8969 

7025 10l3 823g 8767 

9332 1)097 1O9 7329 
9912 11197 9338 8982 

Ave . 8630 l008 9)J8 812 9091i. 

Testosterone 9761 7160 9S93 8179 

709 8320 9283 1063 
9943 l09l 8893 89139 

95]j4 1O3L3 10920 9609 

Ave. 9067 9029 9672 9I33 9300 

Estzadiol 9226 9]12 8709 9S75 
771i.3 990 10037 9668 

3:79 3076 102 9%1 
874 9380 8613 7360 

Ave. 80O 9172 99 9039 90lt 

Stilbostrel 6kh 13196 9667 8019 
81S2 83 9796 10119 
7220 7926 7Th0 7822 

7919 970 9233 780 

Ave. 723! 8557 9109 8)3 8338 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave, 8360 9211 937 8859 

Sex average 8785 9103 
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Table 8. Analysis of variance of average food intake during first 
2-day period. 

Degrees of Mean 
Source of variance freedor square F, 

Between subgroups l 167IU6O 1.51 
Sex 1 l6l73I8 1.6 
Sex status 1 527076 O8 
Theatnent 3 2807587 2.5l 
Sex x 'eatnt 3 11i391L37 1.30 
Sex statue x treatment 3 21i1657 0.22 
Sex x sex status 1 717031i5 6.148* 

Sex x sex status x treatment 3 778616 0.70 
Error 7 1106579 

* Indicates significance at 0.05 
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Table 9. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol di- 
propionate, and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 

upon the average food intake during the second ia-day period. 

Treatent 

Sex 
iales 

Intacts Castrates 

Status 
Feaales 

Intacts Spayed 
Treatment 
Average 

grams crams grams grams grams 

Control 92 8S9 628g 7iO1 

6237 3791 7221 77Th 
6623 6910 91j07 69I9 

383 11O]. 929 8320 

Ave. 76 778 811]. 796 72l 

Testosterone 7322 83l 8267 737 
7261 71h09 7STh 979 
721 8i9 8ll 090 

8I9 3l 9091 86W 

Ave. 7663 7391 7Ii2l 7713 77 

Estradiol 782 6579 7172 373k 
829 Ji.199 5830 8i6l. 

7217 3976 83l 7239 

763 776 6i.93 6137 

Ave. 6S73 133 777 6391j. 6i6L 

Stilbestrol 61461 61429 8076 79141 

7!79 328 79]5 8251i. 

149143 6056 6851 6606 
53148 5668 5726 78014 

Ave. 6083 5995 71142 7651 6718 

Sex-C and! ti on 
Ave. 614714 65214 7607 7333 

Sex average 61499 71473 
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Table 10. Analysis of variance of average food intake during second 
1i2-day period. 

Degrees of Mean 
S3urce of variance freedom square F. 

flelxeen subgroups 1 323i392 1.Ii.B 

Sex - i 15176868 
Sex status i l9]J06 0.09 
Treatment 3 3796I 1.73 
Sex x ta'cat!aent 3 16!467l 3.72 
Sex status x treatment 3 33207 l.3 
Sex x sex status i i08320 0.19 
Sex x sex status x treanent 3 2200703 1.01 

Error l7 2137983 

* Indicates sIgnificance at 0.0 
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body weight, administered semiweekly in two equal doGes, is shown in 

tables 9 and 10; figure 9). Females consumed significantly more feed 

than roles (tables 9 and 10; fIgure 9). Testosterone aopcared to have 

stimulated food intake while both estrogens a-peared to have caused a 

reduction in the avcrage food intake (table 9) but the dtfferences were 

again not significant (table 10). This was probably due to the wide 

variation within subgroups in the total food intake during this period. 

3. Efficiency of feed utilization. The effects of t1 weekly 

administration of 1.0 mg. oftestosterone, 0.017 mg. of estradiol di- 

propionate and O.0lj rig. of diethyistilbostrol per kilogram body weight, 

injected semiweekly in two equal doses for a i2-day period on gains per 

unit of feed consumed are shown in table II. Results show that there 

was no difference due to the injected materials on efficiency of feed 

utilization, probably as a result of within-group variatiDn. There was 

no difference between males and females or bebeen tI intact rabbits 

and the castrates in this respect. 

Thiring the sccîd L2-day period when the treated rabbits were 

injected with weekly doses of 2.0 mg. of tetosterone, 0.031 mg. of 

estradiol dipropionate and 0.08 mg. of diethyistilbestrol per kilogram 

body weight, adrinisterec1 semiweekly in two equal doso, rabbits from 
various treated and non-treated groups lost weight as shown in table . 

There was no significant difference between the trcated and the non- 

troated rabbits in efficiency of feed utiization (table 13) probably 

due to the wide variation within subgroups and the fact that sine of the 

rabbits lost weight. Similarly, there was no dLïerence between males 
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and ferIales or between the intact and the castrated rabbits n the 

efficiency of feed utilization (table 13). Yet, a significant d.if- 

ference was found as a result of sex status-treatnent interact±n 

(table 13). 

Table U. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate and dieth3rlstilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon change in weight (in graras) per unit food intake (in 
grams) during the first 12-day period. 

alos 
Trcatjent Intacts 

Sex Status 

Castrates 
ema1es 

Intacts 
- 

Sparnd 
Treatment 
Average 

gr/gr. gr.jgr. gr./r. gr/gr. gr./gr. 
Control 0.11 J.lO 0.10 0.13 

0.11 0.12 0.10 0.10 
0.11 0,13 0.09 0.08 
0.10 0.12 0.12 0.11 

Ave. 0,11 0.11 0,10 0.10 0.11 

Testosterone 0.12 0,08 0.11 0,1k 
0.11 0.11 0.11 0.12 
0.08 0.10 0,10 0,11 
0.08 0.11 0.12 0.12 

Ave, 0,10 0,10 0.11 0.12 0.11 

Estradiol 0.10 0.13 0.13 0,09 
0.08 0.08 0,08 0.11 
0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 
0.12 0.11 0.06 0.10 

Ave. 0.10 0.11 0.10 0,10 0,10 

Stilbestrol. 0.0 0,12 0,10 0,09 
0.08 0.10 0.10 0,03 
0.11 0.07 0.08 0,07 
0,11 0.15 0.10 0.10 

Ave. 0.09 0.11 0,09 0,08 0,09 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave, 0.10 0,11 0.10 0.10 

Sex average 0.10 0.10 
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Table 12. The effect of injected hormones (thctosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate and diethylsUlbostrol), sex, arid sex status 
upon chan:e in weight (in grams) per unit food intake (in 
grns) during the second 1j2-day period. 

Sex Status 
Males Females Treatment 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 
gr.Jgr. - gr./gr, gr,/gr. gr,/gr. 

Control -0.01 -0.01 -0,02 0.03 
0.02 0.01 0.03 o.01 

0.01 -0.03 0.02 0.03 

-0,22 0.03 0,0 0,02 

Ave. -0,0 -0,0003 0,02 0.03 0.0002 

Testosterone 0.0I 0.06 0,33 
o.oS 0.06 0.03 0.02 
o,oI 0,03 -0.11 -O,01 

0.014 -0,06 0.002 0,03 

Ave. 0,04 0,02 -0.01 001 0,02 

Estradiol -0,01 0,01 0.02 -0,20 
0.01 -0,Oh o.oI. o.oI 

0,03 -0.07 0.02 -0,01 
o.OS -0.]J4 o.o; 0.04 

Ave, 0,02 -0,06 0,03 -0,03 -0.09 

Sttlbesto1 0.03 0.02 0,03 
0,06 0,02 0,01 0.01 

-0.06 0,0I 0.03 0.03 
o.00ì 0.01 -0,02 

Ave, 0,01 0.02 0.01 0,03 0,02 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave, 0.01 -0.o01 0,01 0.01 

Sex average 0,0003 0.01 
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Table 13. Analysis of variance of the change In unit weicht per unit 
food intake during the second 2-day period, 

Degrees of Mean 
Source of variance freedom square F. 

Between subgroups 
Sex 

1 

- i 
3678 

22199 
1.2v 

0.78 
Sex status i 3Ij.7 0.19 
Treathent 3 276382 0.97 
Sex x treatment 3 3iìQ9 1.51 
Sex status x treatrnt 3 8O320 2.98* 
Sex x sex status i )J'0 
Sex x sex status x treatment 3 136657 O.ij,8 

Error 7 2351,03 

* Indicates significance at 0.0 

Horr.ona1 Alterati one of C arcas s Character! stics. 

Dressing pcentage and the ercentage of skin, head and legs are 

two economically important characteristics in the commercial production 

of rabbit meat and pelts. Therefore, the effects of the intramuscular 

injection of testosterone, estradiol dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol 

during two 6-week periods and at two dosage levels on tì dressing per- 

centage and the percentage skin, head and legs have been studied in the 

intact and the castrated, male and feraale young rabbits. 

1. DressIng percentae. The effects of castration and of the in- 

jected Liaterials on ts characteristic are presented in tables 11 and 

15 and figure lO. Fciales dressed significantly higher than :ales under 

all treatment cciditions (table 15 and figure 10). Castrates showed 

slightly F.gher but Insignificant values as cOElpared to inbact rabbits. 

Small differences were obtained in the average dressing percentage as a 

result of the injected materials but these were not statistically 

significant (tables 1! and 15). This was probably due to the variation 



within subgroups in the dressing percentage (table 1h). 

Table ii. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate, and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the average dressing perccntae of rabbits. 

Sex Status 
hales 1emales Treatiient 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Avera;:e 

?er cent Per cent Per cent Fer cent Pr cent 

Control 60.7 53.3 59,7 55.6 
(58.2)* 57.8 59,8 

60..? 61.7 60.9 62.8 
52.2 61.7 63.5 6.9 

Ave. 56.9 58,2 60.5 60.8 59.1 

Testosterone 57.3 59,9 57,9 62.3 
53,3 5L,9 58.7 60.2 
514.0 59.2 60.8 57,7 
59.1 59.7 62.8 61.3 

Ave. 57.3 58.14 60.1 60,L 59.1 

Estradiol 56.14 56.5 57.5 
53.3 56.6 61.3 63.0 
57.5 51.0 60.3 62.0 
57.3 514.8 56.9 60.9 

Ave. 56.1 514.7 59.0 60,6 57.6 

St±lbestrol 57.5 57.1 57,14 62.0 
58.0 58.8 62.9 60,9 
57.6 614.3 57.9 61.3 
)6.6 ,i.., )o.3 

Ave. 57.14 58.7 58.6 60.8 58,9 

Sex-Sex Status 

56.9 57.5 59.6 60.6 

Sex avera:e 57.2 60,1 

*Nunbers in parentheses indicate dumV values 



Table 15. Analysis of variance of the effect oÎ injecteJ hornonal 
materials (testosterone, estradiol dipropiona and 
diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status upon the average 
dressing percentage of rabbits. 

Degrees of Nean 
Source of variance freedom square 

3etween suiTrou3s 15 1.71 
Sex - i L.27 l6,93t 
Sex status i 3,7 l.I3 
Treatrient 3 2.70 1.03 
Sex x treatment 3 1.79 0.68 
Sex status x treatment 3 0.61 0,23 
Sex x sex status 1 0.39 0.15 
Sex status x sex x treatrrnt 3 1.13 0.3 

Error 

* Indicates significance at 0.0 
** Indicates significance at 0,01 

2.62 
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Figure:: 10. VARIATIONS IN DRESSING PERCENTAGE AND IN PERCENTAGE 

SKIN, HEAD AND L)S ACCORDING TO SEX. 

Dressing Percentage 
Percentage skin, head 

and legs 
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2. Percenta':e skin, head and iigs. The effects of the Lnjected 

testosterone, ostradiol dipropionate nd diethylstilbc3trol as well as 

the effscts of castration n the p9rcentage of' skin, head anñ legs in 

relation to the ive weight of the animai are shown in tables 16 and 17 

and figure 10. Males showed a higher percentage of skin, head and legs, 

under ali treatment conditions than fenales (table 17; figure 10). 

However, there wa na difference between intact anirn1 arid castrates 

and likewise among the treatnent groups There was a coi'taLn amount of 

variation within subgroups which ay explain ta lack of 3ignificance 

among treatment groups (tables 16 and 17). 
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Table 16. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the average percentage of skin, head arid legs in 
rabbits, 

Sex Status 
ai5 ?ea1es Treatnnt 

Treatent Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 
Per cent Per cent Per ct Per cent Per cent 

Control 20. 21.7 19j 21.0 
23.i. (2o,2)* 20.0 21.1 
18.6 20.5 18.7 19.2 
23.6 18.5 18,8 18,5 

Ave, 21.5 20,2 19.3 20,0 20.2 

Testosterone 21,1 18.0 20.0 18,7 
20.8 20.7 21.1 20.0 
21.6 
20.5 

22.0 
21.9 

20.9 
18.9 

21.0 
20,1 

Ave, 21,0 20.6 20,2 20.0 20,5 

Estradiol 21,9 21,3 18,6 23,8 
21,2 20,7 18,8 19,3 
23.1 21i,8 20,2 19.1 
23.7 21j.,0 17,5 19,3 

Ave. 22.5 22,7 18.8 20.Ii. 21,1 

Stilbestrol 21.0 21,7 20.5 18,6 
19, 19.1 19.1 19.I 
20.6 13,2 20.9 19.3 
23.1 21.6 20.1 18.t. 

Ave. 21,0 20.2 20.1 19.0 20.1 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 21.5 20.9 19.6 19.8 

Sex avrage 21.2 19.7 

Numbers in parentheses Indicate dunmr values 



Tab 17. Analysis of variance of the effect of injected horona1 
materials (testosterone, estradlol dipropionate arid 

diothyistilbestrol), sex, and ex status upon the average 
percentage of skin, head and legs of rabbits. 

Degrees of ean 
Source of variance freedom square 

Between suboups l 2 .)..3 2.28* 
Sex - 1 18.3 17.17** 
Sex status 1 0.28 0.26 
Treatment 3 l. 

Sex x treatment 3 2.0]. 1.89 
Sex status x treatment 3 1.3 1.27 
Sex x sex status 1 1.26 1.18 
Sex status x sex x treatnt 3 0.62 O.8 

Error 7 1,07 

* Indicates significance at 0.0! -_________________________ 
** Indicates significance at 0.01 

Hormonal Pdterations cr Endocrine Oland weights: 

During the entire experimental period of 8I days when two dose 

levels of testosterone, estradiol diopionate arid diethyistilbestrol 

'zere injected during two 6-week periods into intact axI castrated male 

and female rabbits, sie of the endocrine glands undorwent weig i it and 

size changes. These changes were either due to castration or to t in- 

jecteci "aterials. Soria of the glaids were not affected at all. 

1. The gonads. The effects of the injected materials on the 

weight of the testes and the ovaries are &iown in tables 18 and 19 and 

in figures 11 and 12. Testosterone, estradiol diproionate and 

diethyistilbestrol caused a significant reduction in the size and the 

weight of the testes (tables 18 and 19; fi.e II) but non-significant 

reductIons in the size and weight of the ovaries (tables 1$ arid 19; 

f!re 12 ) . The fact that one of the control females had exceptionally 



large ovaries may ex'iain this lack of significance. 

Table 18. T1 effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate and diethylstllbestroi), sex, and sex status 
upon the averare we.ght of testes arid ovaries of rabbits. 

Sex Status 
Ia1s Femalc: 

Treatment Tcste Ovaries 
Grams Nilligrams 

Controls 30I 
6. 281 
6.Ii. 3d 
8.i. 727 

Testosterone 

Estradi ol 

Stilbestrol 

A 
lt 

Ave. 

Ave. 

Ave. 

6.6 

2,8 

3.9 

3.8 

3 I 
1.0 
0.9 
2.9 

6.3 

17 

IO3 
272 
231 
339 

311 

160 
312 
189 
269 

233 

':2 

3 

322 

gc 

2. The oltuitary gland. The effects of castration and of t1 in- 

jected materials ori the size of the pituitary gland are shown in tables 

20 nd 21; figure 13. Castrated rabbits had significantly larger 

pituitarios than inct rs'3hits, under the various treatients (table 21; 
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uiue 13). Tosto3tcroflc nd stiThe3t1rol inject1ow cmied nsignif1- 

cant incroasos in the weIght o' the pithithry gland. There was a 

sinificnt thficrence ctue to sx..ex statue interaction (table 21 and 

figure 13) and the average eightz in 1aUigrs of te p1titarioa trorn 

intact males, castrated :naies, intact females and spayed fema1e were: 

25.8, 36.8, 32.9 and 36.7, rcspectLvely (table 20). This would indicate 

that caatration in ma1s resulted in sirficant1y more hyiertrophy of 

the pituitry than d spaying in the feniale. Meanwhile there was 

trerndous variation in t weight of the pituitar ithin mie of the 

subroups which may have led to the lack of significance among the 

treatent groups. 

Table 19. a1yi of variance of testes and ovaries weight in rabbits. 

Sow'ce of variance 
Deaes of 
£reedoi 

Mean 
square F. 

Testes: 

Treatment 3 1.37 
C ontrol vs ireatme rit i 34 .62 13.66* 
Testosterone vs. ostrogens i 1.71 0.67 
Estac3io1 vs. stilbestrol 1 6.80 2.68 

irror 12 2. 

Ovaries: 

Treatment 3 229 
Errca' 12 1h839 

* Indicates significance at 0.( 
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Table 20. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate d diothyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the average weight of the pituitary gland in male 
and f enale rabbits. 

Sex Status 
ale s Females Tre at'aent 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 

mc. ng. ng. mg. 

Control 2L0 28.1 3,O 
2i.9 (3.7)* 29.8 30.3 
27,8 3.S 33.9 30.3 
21.,6 2L2 3Ij.5 37.1 

Ave, 2!,3 3,7 31,6 33.2 31.2 

Testosterone 26.2 37.0 39.3 l.9 
l7. 0.1 33,0 23.Li 2.0 142.6 35.8 143.2 
25,6 140.14 39.14 141.5 

Ave, 23.6 142,5 36.9 140.0 35.8 

Estradiol 28.3 147.9 27,7 31.3 
. 

214.14 32.7 30.8 27.0 
21,3 32.3 28.6 39.8 
32.7 36,7 32,9 2.2 

Ave. 26.7 37.14 30,0 31.6 31.14 

Stiibestrol 28.0 314.14 26.6 38,3 
23.1 146.2 23.2 147.2 
22.3 30.6 147.9 39.14 
31,0 50.2 35,0 142,9 

Ave, 27.14 140.14 33.2 142,1 35,7 

Sex-sex staths 
Ave, 25.6 38,8 32,9 36.7 

Sex average 32,3 314.3 

* Nuiíibers in parentheses indicate dunry values 
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Table 21. Analysis of variance of pituitary ucight in rabbits. 

Degrees of ean 
Source of variance freedom square F. 

Between subgroups iS 3.l- 
Sex 1 105.6 2.!6 
Sex status 1 1130.6 27,5*- 
Treatent 3 105,2 2.5. 
Sex x treatment 3 32.0 0.78 
Sex status x treatrrent 3 36.0 0.87 
Sex x sex status 1 339.S 
Sex status x sex x treatment 3 2L0 0.S8 

Error h7 

* Indicates significance at 0.OS 
Indicates significance at 0.01 
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Figure :13 VARIATIONS IN THE WEIGHTS ( THE PITUITARY GLAIIDS 
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3. The adrenal ;1ands. The effeqts of castration and of injected 

materials on the combined weight of the adrenal ;1ands in the indivdua1 

rabbits are s:on in tables 22 and 23 and figui 1L. The combtned 

weight of the adrenals in the females was significantly 1er than in 

the males (table 23; figure ii). Meanwhile, because of lare within- 

group variation, no difference in the average conbined wei:ht of the 

adrenals was found as a result of testosterone, estradiol dipropionate 

or diethyistilbestrol administration. Similarly, there was no dif- 

ference between intact rabbits and castrates in the average combined 

weight of the adrenal glands (table 23). Yet, there was a significant 

difference due to treatient-sex interaction (table 23; figure lL). In 

the males, etradiol stimulated significantly the browtì of the ath'cnal 

glands above that of controls while both testosterone and stilbestrol 

resulted in the reduction of the averao coribined weight of the ìands. 

In the fenales, however, all three injected rnterials cansed a non- 

significant hypertropitiy of the ar1.renai above that of the controls 

(table 23; figure ]JJ). 

Li. The thyroid gland. The effects of the injected rterials and 

of castration on the size of the thyroid .land of both males and females 

re shown in tables 2 and 2 and in figure l. Although there was no 

difference in the average weight of the thyroid gland froei treated and 

non-treated rabbits, there was a significant difference between the two 

estrogenic materials in their effect on the average size of the thyroid 

gland (table 2; figure ls). Stilbestrol caused a significant reduction 

in the wei!ht of the thyroid gland as compared to that from 
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estradiol-treatod rab'c!t5, irrespective of sex or sex status. ($ee 

table 2 and fiiire 15) There was also a sirdficant difference due to 

sex-sex status interaction (table 2; figure iS), and the avercc weight 

oí the thyroid gland in milligrams from the intact males, the cas trated 

males, the intact feniales and the spayed females was: 383, 143, h26 and 

39S, respectively, Thiz would indicate that castratIon of the a1e 

rabbit resulted in the h1-pertrophy of the thyroid iand 'hi1e spaying of 

the fenale resulted in a reduction of the thyroid size (table 2h; 

figure 15) . There waz no difference between riales and females in the 

average weight of the thyToid gland, in the o'rerafl. Mewhile, there 

was a lot of variation in the weight of the thjroid gland within sorie 

of the subgroups; a condition which probab1y explains the lack of 

significance aniong the treatment groups, 

iIoronal Alterations of Ii...ver Size: 

The effects of adnilnistered testosterone, estradiol-dipropionate 

and diethylstilbestrol for two 6-week periods during which two dosage 

levels were used, as well as the effects of castration on the size of 

the liver from nale and female rabbits, are presented in tables 26 and 

27 and in figure 16. Ivers froi treated rabbits did not differ 

significantly from those of cont'ol animals. Yet, testosterone adminis- 

tration resulted in significantly larger livers than those frora 

estrogen-treated rabbits under practically all sex and sex-status 

conditions (tables 26 and 27; figure 16). vide variations in the 

weight of livcrs within subgroups may have led to the lack of 

significance among the treatrent groups. 
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Table 22. The eft'ect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate, and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex statu3 
upon the adrenal ¿lands in ralo and female rabtit$. 

Sex Status 
:ales Feìales Treatment 

Treatherit Intacts Castrates Intact3 Spayed Average 
Ig. ::. Mg. Ng. 

Controls 357 I29 271 
380 (L3l)* 390 232 

331 367 381 l7I 

52 49 369 291 

Ave. 113 3l 353 27 371 

Testosterone 357 3OI. 336 
2S9 390 364 300 
313 253 360 322 
366 97 286 21;6 

Ave. 331 361 337 323 339 

F.sado1 322 1438 312 22 
257 395 

71L0 79 391 313 

73 66 308 359 

Ave. 526 317 330 08 

Stilbestrol b17 lilO 563 352 
299 31L0 326 305 
559 297 372 258 

373 )66 lib8 3ö5 

Ave. 112 378 L37 327 389 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave1 ial I07 361 318 

Sex average 339 

* Numbers in parentheses indicate durnr values 
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Table 23. Analysis of variance of adrenal weight in rabbits. 

Degrees of ean 
Sou'ce of verianco freedom sçuare 

Between subgroups - 163Th 2.1* 

Sex - i 38916 1.36** 

Sex status 1 ]23 1.61 
Treatment 3 13701 i,7S 
Sex x treatment 3 22967 2,9* 
Sex status x treatment 3 39 O.8 
Sex x sex 3tatus 1 3397 
Sex status x sex x treatment 3 70I. 0,73 

irr or 

* Indicates significance at 0.0f 
-- Indicates significance at 0.01 

7826 
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Table 2I.. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, ostradiol 
dipropionate, and diethyistilbestrol), sex, ai. sex status 
upon the average weight of the thyroid gland in malo and 
female rabbi ts, 

Sex Status 
:'ales Females Treatment 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 

í'1g . Ng . Ng . Mg , 11g. 

Control 31.3 3 l 322 

).11 (166)* 330 361 
o8 1.6o I93 367 

ia 83 368 O8 

Ave. )41 66 ll 390 L29 

Testosterone I3l 361 337 

369 33 tj22 26 

399 )428 21j.l L9O 
338 371 1i30 I2i 

Ave. 35h 4i9 363 i32 O7 

Estradlo]. 33 19l 36 LO9 
368 Il3 899 i62 

277 LOi S2 LoS 
lo6 518 508 L02 

Ave. 351 L56 575 L20 

Stilbestrol 281 314t 319 362 
36L 379 320 

302 L39 32L 382 

351 LSL L06 286 

Ave. 3)4 LOO 357 337 360 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave, 383 LL3 L26 395 

Sex average L13 Lii 

* Nuxfoers in parentheses indicate dutny values 



Table 25. Analysis of variance of thyroid weight in rabbits. 

Degrees of Mean 
Source of variance freedom square F. 

Between subgroups 15 
Sex 
Sex status i 
TreatLlent 3 

Control vs. treatment 
Testosterone vs. estrogens 
Estradiol vs stilbestrol 

Sex x treatment 3 
Sex x 3 
Sex x sex status i 
Sex x sex 5tatus x treatint 3 Lrrr 

;Endicates significance at 0.05 
*-InLilcatcs significance at 0.01 
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lL70l 1.95* 
82 0.01 

3133 0.lt2 
2I007 3.19* 

6688 0.89 
Ij.6 0.01 

65287 5.67- 
17623 2.3. 
6167 0.32 

331i.16 

13h95 1.79 
7,27 
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The difference between the effect of estracilol ()*) ani of stilbestrol (S*) on the &verage size of the thyroid glazxl 
was significant. 
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Table 26. The ef2ect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate, arid diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the average weight of the livers from iïale and female 
rabbits. 

Sex Status 
a1es 1'ernales Treatiuent 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 

. 
T gr. gr. 

Control 68 96 78 
loI (lof;) 87 9I. 
35 72 117 67 
72 lI7 82 67 

Ave. 2 

Testosterone 102 89 96 
120 lTh 92 111 

94 i 71 88 
120 68 8I 73 

Ave. .22 2 2 

Estradiol 66 72 7I. 67 
77 87 81 92 

8 6 120 6S 

91 61 91 63 

Ave. i 2 i n 
Stilbestrol 7; 6i 108 61 

116 92 72 72 
69 2 6l 79 
87 97 95 

Ave. i 29 21 

Sex-Sex Status 
Aves 22 ii 

Sex average 7 83 

uiìibers in parentheses indicate cKimmy values 



Table 27. Analysis of variance of liver weight in rab'its. 

Degrees of ean 
S)urce of variance freedom squore E'. 

Between subgroups 35 37.O 1.7L 
Sex - i 221.3 0.72 
Sex status i 819. 2.66 
Treatment 3 862.3 2.80 

Control vs, treatnt i l2.30 0.ì9 
Testosterone vs, estrogens i 22Cl,O 
Estrad!ol vs. stilestrol i l3.l3 O.O 

Sex x treatment 3 h9O.4 i.9 
Sex statue x treatment 3 l80, O,9 
Sex x sex status i ll.9 1.66 
Sex x sex status x treatment 3 6313.I. 2.10 

Error 308. 

* indicates significance at 0.0 
* Indicates significance t 0.01 
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Figure: 16. VARIATIONS IN LIVER REIGHTS ASSOCIATED WITh 
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H'nona1 Alterations of the Chemical Cposition of Lean isc1e and 

Fatty Tis3ue: 

1. Analysis of lean nuscie, The effects of castration and the 

a±:ni3tration o' testosterone, estradiol dipropion.ate and diethyl- 

stilbestrol in two dosage levels (the first six weeks at 1.0, 0.017 and 

0.ob inilligranis; arid the scccid six weeks at 2.0, 0.034 arid 0.08 infili- 

grams, respectively) on the composition of the lean loin muscle fri 
maie ar1 female rabbits, are presented as follows: 

a, Per cent dry matter, The efects of castration and injected 

hormone materials on the total dry matter content of lean muscle 

samples after drying for 2i hours at 110°C., are shown in tables 26 and 

29; and fiure 17 . Females had a significantly higher ercentage o dry 

In loan muscle than did wales irrespective of treatnent or 

sex status (table 29 artd figtue 17). The injected materials did not 

have any effect on the dry matter content of lean muscle Castration 

likewise did not alter the dry matter content of lean muscle of male or 

female rabbits (table 29), 

b. Per cent crude rrotein. The effects of castration and ad- 

ministration of hormone materials on the crude protein content of lean 

muscle on a dry weight basis are presented in table 30. The crude 

:3rotein content of the dry lean muscle was about the same in male and 

female rabbits. Castration in either sex did not seem to alter the 

crude protein content (table 30). Results also indicate that the in- 

jecteci materials had no effect on the crude protein content of dry lean 

muscle, however, lack of significance may have been due to the large 

within-sub.oup variation. 
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Table 2. The effect of injected h'iione (testosthror, estadiol 
dipropionate nd diothy1tiThestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the percentage dry matter in the lean. 

Sex Staths 
Male s Female s The atrnet 

Troatmnt I ntactsCastrates lnt.cts Sayed 4verage 

Per cent Per cent Per cent Por cent Per cent 

Control 27,1 26.8 27. 26.7 
26.i (26.8)* 26.8 27.7 
27.2 27.1 28,9 27,6 
26,7 26J 26. 27.8 

Ave, 26.8 26,3 27.9 27. 27.2 

Testojterone 27S 26.7 27,0 26.0 
27. 26.! 27,6 27.7 
2ó. 28.2 26,5 26.6 
26.6 26.S 27.6 27.6 

Ave, ?:!.2 27.0 27,2 27,0 27,0 

Estradiol 27.1 27.2 279 31.0 
26.1 27.1 28.0 27.8 
27.I 26.7 26.7 262 
26.9 26.9 2.9 27.9 

Ave, 26.9 27.0 27.1 23.2 27.3 

Stilbesta'ol 26.7 26.7 27.2 27.7 
27,3 2.9 29.1 27, 
26.9 27,9 24,9 27.2 
25,9 27.6 26. 27.3 

Ave. 26.7 27.0 27.l 27.2 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 26.9 26.9 27.14. 27.5 

Sex average 26.9 27.5 

* Uurabors in parentheses indicate duiy valuas 



Table 29. Analysis of variance for percentage of dry matter in lean 

loin :ïusc1e. 

Degrees of Mean 

Source of varIance freedom square F. 

Between subgroups 1 0.279 0,9 

Sex - i 2.06 97* 

Se status 1 0.062 0.21 

Treatient 3 0,081 0,25 

Sex x treatment 3 0,20l 0.69 

Sex status x treatient 3 0.231i. 0.79 

Sex x sex status 1 0.002 0.01 

Sex x sex status x treatnent 3 0,169 3.57 

Error I7 0,295 

* Indicates significance at 0.0 
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Figure: 17. VARIATIONS IN PERCENTAGE DRY NATTER IN 

THE LEAN ASSOCIATED WITH SEX 

Figure: 18. VARIATIONS IN PERCENTAGE ETHER EXTRACT 

FRON THE LEAN ASSOCIATF2) WITH SEI 



C. Per cent ether extract. The eí'fcct or castration and in- 

jected hormone materials on the ether extractable Llaterials fra the dry 

lean muscle tissue are presentod in tables 31 and 32 and :.n figure 18. 

The dry lean tissue frorn fenües shred a significantly higher content 

of ether extractable ateria13 than dry lean tissue from males. This 

sex difference cxithd regard1es of hormone treatment r sex status of 

the rabbît (table 32; figure 18). The injected materials had no 

signifIcant effect on the ether extractable materials of the dry loan 

muscle tissue, but the lack of significance may be explained on the 

basis of the wide varIations among and within the subgroups (table 31). 

The removal of the gonads had no effect on the ether extractable 

materjaig rom the dry lean muscle tissue (table 32). 

2. Analysis of kidney fat. The effects of gonadectorr and of the 

adxnistration of testosterone, ostradiol dipropionate and diethyl- 

stiibesfzol on the composition of the fatty tissue surrounding the 

kidneys are shown in the following: 

a. Per cent dry matter. The effects of castration and injected 

hormone materials on the dry matter content of fati.y tissue after dry- 

Ing for 2L hours at 110°C. are shom in table 33. There was no dif- 

ference due to sex, sex status or treatment on the dry matter content 

of fatty tissue but the lack of significance may have been due to the 

variation within some of the subgroups (table 33). 

b. Per cent ether extract, The effects of gonadectonr and in- 

jected testosterone, estradiol dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol on 

the ether extractable materials in the dry fatty tissue are shoì in 

tables 3! and 3. csu1ts indLcate that there was no difference between 
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Table 30. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionato and diethylstil'oestrol), sex, and sex statue 
upon the percentage crude protein in the loan. 

Treatment 
:-:ales 

Intacts 

Sex Status 
Ferna1s 

Castrates Intacts Spayed 
Treatment 
Average - 

Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 86,3 70.I. 85. 
92,8 (78.8)* 86.]. 78,2 
78,3 83,6 8i.O 82.! 
8.0 82. 78.6 81.0 

Ave. 8.6 78.8 83.6 31.5 82.l 

Tostosterone 82.f 86.2 86.6 87.9 
86.6 88.1 87.3 87.5 
82.8 82.3 8i.9 82.1 
83.8 67.9 86.1 83.9 

Ave. 83,9 86.1 86.2 85.LL 85J. 

Estradiol 86J., 83. 81,2 68.3 
89.9 86.0 83.9 89,8 
85.9 8I.7 85J. 83.7 
66.5 85.9 8.o 86,0 

Ave. 87.2 85.0 83,9 81.9 

Stilbestrol 88.5 84.2 82.6 7I.8 
81.8 8I,6 78.7 79,1 
81,1 82.1 83.8 82.0 
90.5 8b.0 82.2 88.8 

Ave. 86.2 83.7 81.8 81.2 83.2 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 35.7 S3,I. 83.9 82.5 

Sex average 8.6 83.2 

Nuroers in parentheses indicate duxnir values 
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Table 31. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionte and diethylstilbcstrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the percentage ether extract of the lean. 

Sex Status - 
Males Female s Treat:;ient 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 

Percent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 9.3 i.8 3.8 6.1 
!:;.o (10.7)* l6. 27,6 

10.9 6.8 1h.? 11.2 
8.6 10,6 :L.7 7.0 

Ave. 10.7 13,9 13.0 11, 

Testosterone 3.1 11.3 8.7 
6.3 ,1 28.8 
10 I., iQ --*SI 

70 ., 76 
13.1 7.7 9,0 

Ave. 9.6 ii.; Th.l 11. 11.7 

Estradiol 10.3 1I.l 12.i 25.1 
9.0 1.0 16,8 87 

11.3 10.3 15.2 10,9 
10.3 10.I. 5.5 9.0 

Ave. lo.t 13.1 11.3 

Stilbestrol I.9 3,5 7.1 
10" 160 119 

114.6 10:7 

6.14 12.0 7.2 6.3 

Ave, 8.2 8.9 9.7 10.7 9.14 

Sex-Sax Status 
Ave, 9.2 10.0 12.6 12.2 

Sex average 9.6 12.14 

* Numbers in parentheses indicate dummy values 
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Table 32. Ana1yis of variance for percentage ether extractable 
materials from dry lean muscle. 

- - 

Degrees of 

Source of variance freedom square 1. 

Between subroups 15 12.72 
Sex - i ioI.65 

Sex status i 0.l 0.01 

Trcatient 3 ih.ii 0.5 
Sex x treatment 3 1.73 0.07 

Sex status x treatment 3 2.10 0.08 

Sex X sex status i l.9 0.05 

Sex x sex status x treatment 3 10.06 0.39 

Error L7 2S.72 

* Ind!cates significance at 0,0 

intact animals and castrates or between maie animals and females in tac 

percentage of ether extract from the dry fatty tissue (table 3g). 

Siìmilarly, there was no difference due to the injected materials on 

these constituents (table 3g); however, lack of significance was 

probably due to the within-subgroup variation ftable 3g). Sigrficant 

differences, however, were shown due to sex sttus-treatrnt inter- 

action and due to sex-sex status-treatment interaction. 

3. fer cent lean and bone in the forequarter. The effects of 

gonadectomy and tite injected hormone materials on the ariunt of lean aril 

bone remaining in the forequarter following the reiooval of ali possible 

separable fat are presented in tables 36 and 37 and in figuro 19. 

Results indicate that there was significantly more separable fat from 

female rabbits than from maies with correspondingly less lean and bone 

in the former than in the latter (table 37; figure 19). Although 

castration appeared to have caused a slight increase in the amount of 

separable fat, in both males arid females, the difference was not 
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Table 33. T1 effect of injected hrones (testostere, estradiol 
dipropionate and diethyistilbostrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the percentage dry matter in the fat. 

Treatment 

Sex 
:aI 

Intacts Castrates 

Status 
Femas 

IntactsSpayed 
Theatìient 
Avorae 

ior cent Por cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 96.0 9i.7 97.4 90.8 

96.9 (9S.0)* 9.8 
96,7 9,6 97.9 
-. 
9..0 

r1 9:;,9 C"-' a.9 
Ave. 961 95.O 96.2 9I,8 

Testosterone 97.9 96.9 9,6 9l.9 
9;.8 97,8 96.i 
9S.9 9.9 95.7 95,9 
9L.6 96.2 9S9 9.9 

Ave, 96,0 96.7 9,7 95.7 96.0 

Estradiol 9.7 96.1 97.3 92.3 

97,2 9Lt 96.9 9L.S 
93.6 9L9 9.8 

96.9 93.3 96.li, 96,3 

Ave. 96.1 9Li.3 2.7 

Stilbestrol 96.1 95.9 97.3 90.2 
96.2 96. 97.7 95.1 
9,0 95.9 96J 97.0 
95,1k 96,2 91i.,9 96.8 

Ave. 95.t1, 96.2 96.6 97 
Sex-Sex Status 

Ave. r' 9).9 r'' 9).o 9o.2 90 
Sex average 95.7 95.6 

* Numbers in parentheses indicate duy values 
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Table 3l. The effect of injected horiones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon the percentage ether extract froìí dry fat. 

Sex Status 
Iales Females Treat:nent 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 
ier cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 98,6 99.7 100.9 97,2 
99.3 (;9,3)* 99.0 97.2 
97.6 98j4 99.7 98. 
98.0 99.9 100.0 98.8 

Ave. 98,1 99.3 99.7 97.9 98.8 

Testosterone 99.7 99.t 98.7 99.9 
98,9 99.3 93.6 99.S 
99.3 99.3 97S 98.8 

100.0 100.0 99.9 98.9 

Ave. 99.; 99.; 97j4 99.3 98,9 

Estradiol 99.8 99.8 98.8 98,2 
99.6 97.3 98,8 98.8 
99.8 97.5 99.7 98.3 

100.0 98.5 99.1 99,8 

Ave. 99,8 98.2 99.1 98.8 99.0 

Stilbestrol 99.1 99.7 99.5 99,8 
96.0 99.8 100.0 97.5 
99.0 99.5 98,7 99,5 
90.5 99.5 99. 99.0 

Ave. 96.6 99.6 99.L 99.0 98.7 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 98.6 99.2 98.9 98.7 

Sex average 98.9 98.8 

* Nunbers in parentheses indicate dunuy values 
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Table 3. Analysis of variance for percentage ether extractable 
materials from fatty tissue of rabbits. 

Source of variance 
Decrees of 

freedom 
::ean 

square i. 
Between subgroups l 17.28 2.17* 

Sex - 1 2.31 0.29 
Sex status 1 0.02 0.003 
Treathent 3 1.12 
Sex x treatment 3 l3.3 1.68 
Sex status x treatment 3 22.03 2.77* 
Sex x sex status 1 16.76 2.11 
Sex x sex status x treatnt 3 li.3.56 

Error 17 7,9 

Indicates si:niflcance at 0.0 

significant, Ltkewise, there was no influence on t1 aount of separ- 

able fat due to the injected materials although slight differences were 

obtained (table 37 and 38). Within-group variaon may have led to the 

lack of significance among the treatment group3, 

. Ione nu.mbc: of kidney fat. The effects of castration as 

well as of the injected testosterone, estradiol dipropionate and 

d:Lethylstilbestrol on the degree of unsaturation of kidney fat are 

presented in table 38. Results indicate that there was no difference 

between males and females or betwaen intact rabbits and castrates in the 

degree of unsaturation of their kidney Cat. The injected materials, 

likewise, showed no effect on this fat chm'acteristic. Yet, there was 

considerable variation within and among the subgroups, a factor that was 

probably responsible for the lack of siificance amozj the treated 

rabbits. 
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Table 36. The effect of injected horion (testosterone, estrdio1 
dipropionate and diethylsti]bestrol), sex, and sex stetus 
upon the average per cent of lean and bone in the 
forequarter of rabbits. 

Sex Status 
a1es Females Treathent 

Treatnient Intects Castrates Intacts 6pad Average 
Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 7O C1. 7.1 
778 (79.1)* 73o 7.8 
91.2 o.O % 

72.Li. i 

86.8 70.6 83.9 

Ave. 81.6 79.]. 77.0 77.3 73.7 

Testosterone 86.0 77.5 79.3 79.7 
o,O 73.6 82,6 Th.2 

77.0 8.O 83,0 32.1 
78.6 62.h 81.2 67.6 

Ave. 80.2 79.6 81.6 7.9 79.3 

Estradiol 78.6 89S 7i,1 77.5 
88.0 815 Bli.3 78.9 
82,9 79.,14. 75.3 83,i 

85.8 89.7 76.1 73.0 

Ave, 83.8 85.0 77.I. 73.2 81.1 

Stilbestrol 86.7 Th.7 797 
90.9 82.l 7L3 79i 
82.5 82,0 79.1k 73.8 
72.7 80.3 67.0 73.i 

Ave. 83.2 80.0 76.1 76.6 78,9 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 82.2 80.9 733 77.0 

Sex average 81.5 77.5 

* Numbers in parentheses indicate dun- values 
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Table 37. Analysis of vari ance fr percentage lean and ûone in the 
forequarter of frozeri-tored half carcasses. 

Degrees of jean 
Source of variance freedoit square F. 

Between subgroups 15 18.5]. 1.18 
Sex i 151.38 9,62-w 
Sex status i 15,]J4 0.96 
Treatrent 3 io.L6 0.66 
Sex x treabnnt 3 l2.t8 0,79 
Sex status x treaient 3 5.87 0.37 
Sex x sex status 1 0,76 
Sex x sex status x treatit 3 6.00 0,51 

Err or 

-H- Indicates significance at 0,01 

i5.74 



Figure: 19. VARIATIONS IN RCENTA1)E LEAN & BONE 

IN THE FBONT QUARTER 
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Table 38, The effect of injected h:n-r (testosterone, estradlo]. 
dipropionte nd dicthyl3tilbcstrol), sex, a sex stath.s 
upon the iodir number of kidney fat frori rabbits. 

1e 
Intacts 

Sex 
s 
Castrates 

Status 
Females 

Intacts Spayed 
Treatment 
Avero.e 

Per cent Per cent l'or cent Por cent Per cent 

Control 738 7,O 7I,3 76.7 
72,1 (73,1)* 72, 72.3 
732 114.1 7,14 /5.2 
71.7 69.3 71.5 73.0 

Ave. 72.7 .3.1 73.2 7.3 7,3 

Teìtostorone 72. 71.7 76J. 66.6 
71.0 73e2 714.9 66,5 
76.1 76.8 70,3 73.2 
72.]. 76,0 73.0 70.9 

Ave. 73.1 73.7 73,7 69,8 72.6 

EstradLol 739 75,0 75.7 69.0 
743 69,1 69.5 73,7 
(S.7 67.6 (72.3)* 71.6 
Th.2 70.2 71.8 7L.0 

Ave, 72.2 70.5 72.3 72.1 71.8 

Stilbestrol 7)4.0 75J1 72.5 71.0 
76.3 70.9 73.9 71,3 
68.1 72.6 71.3 69.9 
72.8 69.2 69.14 73.9 

Ave. 72.8 72.0 71.8 71.6 72.]. 

Sex-Sex Ststus 
Ave. 72.7 723 72.7 71.9 

Sex average 72.5 72.3 

* Numbers in ìarentheses indicate dummy values 
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Hormonal Alterations of the Cooking Characteristics of abbit Meat: 

1. Cooking losses. The effects of castration or of injected 

hormone rraterials on evaporation and drI: los;es urn:; the process of 

cooking the hindquarters, either fresh or f o11oirig a fir-onth storage 

period at 0°F., are presented as f o11cs: 

a. ivaporaton losses. The effects of onadectoìy- arid of in- 

ject.ed testosterone, estradiol dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol ori 

evaporation losses froiu fresh nd from frozen-stored meat samples are 

shown in tables 39, iO, il ano. 42 as well as ir. figure 20. esults, 

calculated as a per cent of the weight of the raw meat, indicate ihat 

meat from nales showed a siruificant1y higher loss through evaportion 

than meat from females (tables 0 and 2; Cigrn'e 20) . onadectory 

apparently had no effect on loss. Likewise, the injected 

hormce ate:ials had no efrect o:i cvaporatzLon losses frii fresh or 

frozen meat samples. :iwev3r, thIs lack of iiificance aiaong treat- 
ment means (tables L0 and ti2) iray llave been d' to the wide variaon 
within subgroups (tables 39 and lil). Thire ws an apparent increase in 

evaporation losses frrnn sthred meat sa1es as comp'ed to fresh 

samples, however, sLnificance ha3 not been ven statistically. 
b. D.p losses. The in.fhnce of castr:ion and of the injected 

hormone materials on drip losses from fresh and frozen-stored at 

samples is shown in tables 3 and h, respectively. !eults, calculated 

as a per cent of the wght of the raw meat, indicate that hormone 

treatment had no effect on drip losses in either the fresh or the 

stored meat samples . Thi s was probably due to the tremendous variation 

observed within subgroups in both the fresh and the stored neat 
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(tables 1t3 and lilt). There was no difference between sexes in drip 

losses during cooking of meat. Also, meat from intact id castrated 

rabbits showed the saine amount of drip losses fran both fresh and 

stored samples. 

Table 39. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estraftLol 
dipropionate and diethylstilhestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon evaooation losses* from rabbit meat cooked when fresh 
to i internal temoeratu re of l9li°!. at an oven teniperathre 
of 27°F, 

Ia1es 
Treaient Intacts 

Sex Status 
Females 

Castrates Intacts Soayed 
Treatment 
Average 

Por cent Por cent Por cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 19.9 17.lt 10,2 18.3 
18.5 (l6.7)-* 12.6 11.7 
13.9 17.8 10.14 19.6 
16.li. 20,8 13.5 18.9 

Ave, 17.2 18.7 11.6 17.2 16.2 

Testosterone 20,3 17.6 l2,l 16.1 
21.9 20.8 19.1 11.7 
15.2 llt.6 16.2 18,9 
16,6 21,9 12.]5 19.3 

Ave. 18.5 18.7 1,.0 16.5 17,2 

Estradiol 9.5 18,2 35,7 13.6 
18,3 6.8 13,t 9.9 
io.l. 1.7 1,9 16,0 
114.5 2o. 13,2 19.2 

Ave. 13,2 15.3 i1.5 li,7 
Stilbestrol 1h,1 20,3 l.3 18,6 

22,1 10.7 1)4.0 U,1 
17.2 11.7 11.1 9,0 
22.7 17.9 13,8 19.7 

Ave, 19.1 35.1 13.6 Th.6 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 17,0 17.0 13,7 1,7 

Sex average 17.0 lIt.7 

* Percentage based on weiht of raw meat. 
4-ì- Nuiibers in parentheses indicate dunmiy values 
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Table hO. Analysis of vari ance for por cent evaporati on 1oss during 
cooking of rabbit moat cooked when fresh to an interna]. 
terìerat&ire of 19140F. at an oven temperature of 27°F. 

Degrees of Mean 
Source of variance freedom square F. 

Between subgroups l 12.3 1.h3 

Sex 1 l.8.b2 

Sex status i 8,8b 1,01 
Treatment 3 ]Jt,16 1,62 
Sex x treatment 3 9.bl 1.08 
Sex status x treataent 3 10.69 1.22 
Sex x soy. status i i0,6b 1.22 
Sex x sex status x treatht 3 .76 O,6 

Erra' h? 8,7 

*Pcentage based on the weight of raw meat. 
*Indicates significance at O.0 



Figure: 20. VARIATIONS IN EVAPORLTION LOSSES F})X 

FRESH AND F1)ZEN &FAT SAMPLES ASSOCIATE) ITh SEX 

Fresh Frozen 
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Table )41. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, est'adiol 
diprapionate d diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon evaporation losses* from rabbit meat following four 
months' storage at 0°F. id cooked to an internal temperature 
of l9°F. at an oven temperature of 27°F, 

Mas 
Treatment Intacts 

Sex Status 
Females 

Castrates Intacts 
Treatment 

Spayd Average 

Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 17.7 23. 16.0 l.0 
18.9 (22.3)* 18.7 1).3 
21.2 ]J.7 12.7 i8. 

2L.l 28.6 12.3 15.7 

Ave. 20,5 22,3 ]i,9 15.9 

Testosterone 13J. 21.t 15.1 20.6 

:1_6.; :12.7 19.8 
25.0 10.6 20,lj. 19.6 
20.l 20.9 11.7 17.0 

Ave. 18.8 i6.i 16.8 13.1 17.5 

Estradiol 16.6 15.1 i.0 17.0 
lh.7 16.5 13.6 

25.2 23,]. 16.i. 16.6 

15,6 18,6 17,5 17.6 

Ave, 18.0 18,3 16,L. 16,3 17.3 

StL1hesto1 17.7 20.0 16,0 l73 
16.1 10.1 114.3 17.7 
19,2 i14,6 15.1 13l 
22.0 1i.0 114.9 16.3 

Jve. 18.7 1.7 15.1 16.1 16,2 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave, 19.0 17.9 15.8 16.6 

Sex average 18.5 16.2 

*?ercentage based on weight of raw meat. 
-*Niiers in parentheses indicate dumxr values 
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Table i2. Analysis of variance for per cent evaporation 1035* during 
cooking of rabbit meat frozen-stered fer four months, and 
cooked to an internai temperature of l910F. at an oven 
temperature of 2S7°F. 

- 

Source of variance 
Degrees of 
freedom 

Ilean 
square F. 

Between subgroups l 9, 1.30 

Sex i 2.76 
Sex status 1 0.29 0.0)4 
Treanent 3 7.08 0.96 
Sex x treatment 3 1IiS7 1.98 
Sex status x treatment 3 3,38 0.I6 
Sex x sex status 1 9.92 l.3S 
Sex x sex status x treatment 3 0.69 

Error 7.3i 

* Percentage based on the weicht of raw meat. 
** Indicates significance at 0.0 
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Table 13. The effect of injected hormones (testosterone, estradiol 
dipropionate arid,,diethylstilbestrol), sex, and sex status 
upon drip losses' from rabbit meat cooked when fresh to an 
internal temperature of 19140F. at an oven temperature of 
2S7°F. 

Sex Status -_______ 
Males Females Treatment 

Treatment Intacts Castrates Intacts Spayed Average 
Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Control 2.7 2,8 1.0 2.1 
1.2 (2.6)*í- l.1i 2.0 
3.3 1.3 3.3 6.0 

36 2.9 

Ave, 2.1 2,6 2,L 3.6 2,7 

Testosterone 2,8 2.l. 1.8 2,0 
Ii.2 1,7 2.L 
1.3 3.6 2,3 2,8 
2,3 2,6 1.2 

Ave. 2.6 2,6 1.9 2,9 2,6 

Estradiol 0,9 2.3 2,7 2.2 
1.9 0.3 2,7 1.S 
1.6 1.1 2,8 3.0 
1.7 1.6 2.2 3.1 

Ave. 1.S 1.3 2.6 2. 2.0 

Stilbestrol 0.14 2.6 2.14. 

2.0 2.0 
2,1 2,3 1.7 1.6 
1.9 3.2 3.0 2,7 

Ave. 2. 2.6 2.9 2,14. 2.6 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 2.2 2.3 2.14 2.8 

Sex average 2.2 2.6 

* Percentage based on weight of raw :îat. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate dummy values 
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Table 14L. The effect of injected hormones (testosterDrie, estradiol 
dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol), sex, and sex static 
upon drip losses* from rabbit meat f olloing four monthst 
storage at 0°F. and cooked to an internal temperature of 
1914°F. at an oven temperature of 27°F. 

ç Cu- .z_ ex L2 LUS 

vales Females 
Treatrrnt intacts Castrates Intacts Spad 

Treatment 
Average 

Per cent Per cent Per cent Fer cent Per cent 

Control 19 3.7 39 1,8 
3.1 (3.1)** 2. 2.8 
6.9 2.0 Ì.2 
2.1 3. 2.3 3.9 

Ave. 3. 3.1 3.6 3.2 3.3 

Testosterone 3.7 2.7 2,2 2.3 
3., 1. 3,7 2. 
L.i 14.3 2.14 2. 
2.5 2.8 1.6 3,9 

Ave. 3.1 2.8 2.5 2.8 2.9 

Estradiol 1.8 1.6 2.14 2.0 
1.2 1.9 3.7 3.1 
3.9 2.0 14.1 3.6 
3.2 1,5 2.14 2,8 

Ave. 2,5 1.8 3.2 2.9 2.6 

Stilbestrol 0.14 2.3 2.14 2.9 
3.9 3.6 3.9 3,9 
1.8 3,5 2.3 2.2 
iS 2.0 3.7 0,8 

Ave. 1.9 2,9 3.1 2.5 2.6 

Sex-Sex Status 
Ave. 2.8 2.6 3.]. 2.8 

Sex average 2.7 2.9 

* Percentage based on weight of raw rat. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate dummy values 
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2. Palatability scores, The effects of castration and of inject- 

ed testotcrone, estradiol c1ipi'opiorith and dietbyistilbestrol on 

palatability scores of the fresh ad the frozen cooked rat saxm1e$ are 

presented in abies , 6, L7 and h8. R.esult.s show that in the fresh 

cooked meat the aroma was sinificant1r iwre intense fro the meat of 

male rabbits than that from the neat of feJes. Iikewise, the aroma 

of meat from intact animals was oi inten2e t an that froa the meat of 

castrates (table !6). The flavor of lean frOEd stilbestrol-treated 

rabbits was less des.rable than that of lean from control rabbits 

(table 6). The flavor of lean was not affected by either testostorne 

or ostradiol administration. There was no effect of treatnent on any 

of the other characteristics studied. There was also no difference due 

to sex or sex status tenderness, desirability and intensity 

of juiciness, flavor of fat and flava' of lean. This lack of 

significance ray be duc to the teriendous variation witrin subips 
in regard to texture, intensity of aroma, and intensity and desirabilitr 

of juiciness, flavor of fat, and flav of kan (table )6). The ncat of 

frozen cooked rabbits showed no cffect of treatrnent, castration or sex 

on any of the characteristics studied (thble ì8). This was probably 

due to the significant variation within subL;roups in regard to texture, 

desirability of juiciness a aroria. A significant difference in the 

intcnsity of the flavor of lean was found due to sex-sex status inter- 

action. 



Table 5. AVERAGE PALATABILITY SCORE&--FRßH RABBIT 

Estradiol StLThestrol Testosterone Control 
Nale Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Characteristic C** I3.* S** I C I S I C I S I C I S I 

Juiciness-Desirability .7 b.6 S.O .8 1.9 .3 5.1 4.8 I.8 t.6 Li.8 .O .9 1.ó Li.9 

Juiciness-Intensity LI L.2 !i.6 tS .2 1.8 Ii.3 .3 u.0 L- 1..3 L7 I.7 i.3 .6 

Tenderness-Intensity .l L.9 .l .3 1e .6 .3 .6 .1 .l 5.1 5.2 5.1 5.5 

Flavor of Iian - 
Dosirability .8 L.9 5,1 5.3 1.8 Ii.5 5J. 5.0 5,3 53 14.7 5.1k 5.3 5.1 5.2 5.6 

Flavor of Lean - 
Intensity IL.S .9 L.9 !.7 t1.6 L8 L6 .8 i.9 .7 i..6 )4.8 .8 5.0 .7 L.9 

Flavor of Fat 
Desirability 5.1 i.6 L6 5.0 5.5 L? 5.2 Ii.9 5.3 5.1 I.8 5.1 5.3 5.1 5.3 5.0 

Flavor of 'at - 
Intensity i-L.9 .7 .9 Ii..9 5.0 5.2 5.0 J,9 1.8 .0 L.9 .7 I.7 I.7 .O i.7 

Texture-Intensity 5 5.D 5.3 5.2 5,li 5.0 5. 5.3 5.i 5.1k 5.3 5.I 5,7 5.5 5.1 5.l 

Aroma-Desirability 5.3 5.6 5.3 5.5 5,5 5,6 5.5 5.5 5.3 5.6 5.6 5.L 5.2 5.6 5,Li 5.7 

Aroma-Intensity 5,0 5.2 .9 5.1 .2 5,3 h.8 s.i .i 5.1 5.1 5.0 5.6 5.o 5.0 

* Each fie is the average of 28 scros 
** C - Castrates, I - Intacts, S - Spayed 

H 



Table Ì6. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF PALItTABIIITY SCORES FOR ROASTS 
FROM HORMONE-INJECTED AND CONTROL RABI3ITS * 

COOKED WHEN FRESH. 

- Mean_Squares 

Intensity Desirability 
Source Derees Flavor Flava' Flavor Flavor 

of of Tender- of of Jul ci- of of Juici- 
Variance Freedom Aroma Texture ness Fat Loan ness Arca Fat Lean ness 

Total 62 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

Sex i .939** .093 .l21. .001 .003 .028 .001 ,O1 .398 .lhO 

Sex Status i 83 .166 .i8o .0Th .110 .222 )411 .1S). .11 

Treatments 3 Oi9 .lL.2 .077 .lSf .O3 .193 .033 .33 775* .O7 

S X SS i .308 7lI. .O2 .001. .026 .O2 .22L .239 

S X T 3 .00 .138 .19! .O6 .OI8 .l7 .O]. .007 .!OI. .2Th. 

SS X T 3 .028 .127 .2 .O9 .032 .200 OO 3i7 .32 .261 

S X SS X T 3 .113 .019 .026 O9 .l6 ,O5l .068 .2]i .110 

Rabbits 3 83** 28* ,721** O* .I2 .9LO* .619: 

Error .107 ..iJ 2L9 .082 .063 .i5 .161 .l6 .210 .218 

S - Sex, SS - Sex Status, T - Troatnent 

* Significant at the level 
* Significant at the ] level 

-) 



Table 7. AViRP1GE PALATABIUTY SCORES*__FROZEN RABBIT 

E5tradiol Stilbestrol Testosterone Control 
Male FeiTlale Male emale Male Fenale Male Female 

Characteristic C I** S** I C I S I C I S I C I S 

Juiciness-Desirability L9 .l .1 ,O S.O .l .O Ii.9 1.9 .2 L8 .ii. .3 1.9 5.2 .O 

Juiciness-Intensity 1 I.6 1.8 h.! L? L6 l.6 Li.6 h.3 l.3 1.8 1,9 li,7 I.6 l.7 

Tenderness-Intensity .6 .7 .6 .6 .7 .6 ,7 .7 f.9 ¶.7 .7 !.8 6.0 .8 

Flavor of Lean - 
Desirability S.0 !.6 .6 5.3 ii.9 S.O .l 5. !.6 5.6 S.5 f.6 

i'lavor of Iian 
Intensity L9 14.3 I.8 ).6 i.9 1...9 .O .6 I,8 .O I.6 .7 Ì..6 .O Li.8 !..ß 

Flavr of: Fat - 
Desirability .l .1 ;.3 .l ,3 ;.i ,5 53 3 .2 

Flavcz' of Fat - 
Intensity .7 47 p4.9 o ;.i .O L.9 t.9 .O !.O L9 i.9 .9 1i.7 L.9 .O 

Texture-Intensity 9 7 .6 .8 .6 E.6 5.7 S,8 .6 .8 .6 .6 6.0 j 

Aroma-Desirability ,8 .3 !.7 .9 5.6 .3 S.1J. .O S.6 :;.i .2 .6 S14 5.2 

Aroma-Intonsty O 5.0 5,1 5.0 5.2 5.1 5,0 b.8 5.0 5.9 1.9 5.2 5.1 1.7 1.9 

* Each figure is the aveg of 28 scores 
* C - Castrates, I - Intacts, S - Spayed 

I-J 

CD 



Table I8. ANAIXSIS OF VAÍ ANCE OF PAIATABII1T SCORES FO ROASTS FRON HORMONE-INJECTED 
AND CONThOL A13LTIT5. COOKET) AFTER FOUR MONT1 OF FROZEN STORAGE. 

Source 
of 

Variance 

Degrees 
of 

'reedom Arora Tccture 

Intensity 

Flavr 
Tender- of 

nes3 Fat 

Nean Squares 

Flavcr 
of Juici- 

Lean ness Arona 

Desirability 

Flavor Flavor 
of of 

at Lean 
Juici- 
ness 

Total 62 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

Sex i .011i. .037 .007 .003 .160 .001 .010 .0001 .096 .001 

Sex Statu., i OOO4 .011 .111 .001 .3 .126 .'62 .078 .093 .136 

Treatrients 3 .073 .o6:; .111 .O7 .130 .lO .316 SO6 .6o .063 

S X SS i .092 .130 .008 .011 .L29* .012 .169 .O .oi1 .007 

S X T 3 .072 .031 .O12 .16 .oh .o5i. .191 .0)49 .086 .039 

SS X T 3 .031 .017 .O9 .006 09 .2O .OI7 .227 .373 .209 

S x SS x T 3 .O6 .077 .014i. .010 .030 .101 .279 .339 .O]ì .063 

Rabbits 3 .lb .L13- .2I .060 .097 .2k .97 .23l .2% 

Error .098 .073 .]L9 .061 .061 .168 .132 .163 .216 .12 

S- Sex, SS - Sex Status, T -fretnent 

* Sigrficant at level 

** Significant at ] level 
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DISCUSSION 

Feeding Performance: 

It appears that testosterone, estradiol and stilbestrol at the 

levcls used durinj the first L2 days (1.0, 0.017, and 0.OI mg. of the 

respective horiaorial imaterials, per ki1oran body weight per week) did 

not significantly alter rate of in. However, the tendency as 

toward a slightly hiCher rate of ain in the testosterone-injected 

rabbits, especially in tiì feriales. In contrast to the action of 

testosterone, both estrogens aapearcd to have roduced slight depres- 

siens in the gains iade with stilbestrol show1n a stronger depressing 

effect than ostracliol, Although significance was lacking in the dif- 

ference between treated and non-treated rabbits, testosterone-injected 

rabbits r'ade sinificant1y better gains than rabbits treated with 

estrogens. These results strongly demonstrate the direction of action 

that both tyoes of hormonal materials impose upon rath of cain in young 

;rowing rabbits. Had the variation within and among the various sub- 

groups not been so wide, the differences in gains between treated and 

non-treated rabbits would have been clear-cut. However, there is the 

possibility that the dosaes used of each of the hormonal materials may 

not have been otimur for bringing forth the differences in ¿ains. 

There are se indications that the intact nales vary fr the intact 

females in their re3ponse to the injected materials. Also the castrated 

males differ from the spayed females in their response to the horraa1 

materials. 

During this first period of 2 days' food consthnption, although 
not significantly altered by the injected hormonal materials, did show 
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certain trends which may have resulted fr the treatnts. Testo- 

sterone appeared to have stitiulated food consuiption while both 

estrogens seeied to cause a reduction in the food intake, stilbestrol 
being noì-e effective than estradiol in that respect. There is no 

available information in the literature to show whether the reduction in 

food intake caused by estrogens or the stimulatory effect of testosteror 

are directly responsible for the corresponding variations in çains. No 

statistical correlations could be found between food intake and ains 

during this period. Variations observed aion the individuals of each 

subgroup were so large that they may have led to the lack of 

significance among the treatment groups. There was no alteration clue to 

the injected testosterone or estrogens in the efficiency of food 

utilization during this period. 

A significant difference due to sex-sex status interaction was 

obtained in regard to gains and food consumption during the first Lj2-day 

period. ?hile castrated males made better gains and consuned more food 

than intacts, the spayed females made less gains end consumed less food 

than did the intacts. These observations could be partly explained on 

the basis of the activity of the thyroid gland in those animals; the 

alterations in the size of the thyroid gland followed the se pattern 

as that of the gains in weiht and the food intake. Castrated males had 

larger thyroids than the intacts while spayed females had smaller 

thyroids than the intacts. There was no significant difference between 

males and females in regard to average gains or food intake although 

females tended to make slightly better gains and consume more food. 

There was no difference in efficiency of food ut:lization between the 
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t.ïo coxes. Likcwise, gonadectonìy hzid no effect on this characteristic. 

A general conclusion ori the behavior and the response of the 

castrated and intact rabbits of the two sexes injected with testo- 

sterone, estradiol and stilbestrol would indicate that castratLon was 

more influential on sains and on food :intake than the hornonal mater1a13, 

This was probb1y due to an insufficient quantity of the injected 

3aateriaü since castrti on, in general, is priniarily the removal from 

c!rculati on of the naturally occurrL%: sex hormones . However, w thor 

the adminìstraton of testosterone, estradíl and stilbestrol in suf- 

Licient quantities could cause a return to norial of all the changes 
resulting from castration s rather doubtful. 

In evaluatn the results obtained by various investigators, the 

controversies regarding responses of niirals to various hornoncs point 

to differences in the dosage levels usod Burns and associates (20) 

obtained significant increases in the rate of ;ain and in the efficiency 

of food utilization of beef heifers and steers injected with 1.0 ag, of 

testosterone por kiloraza body weight per week. Dinusson and coworkers 

(34), however, got nr results when they injected beef heifers with a 

small dose of only' 0.0 mg. testosterone propionate followed by another 

dose of 32.5 imj. after 6 clays. Somewhat larger doses of testosterone 

were used by other investigators (7, 3) ranging fron 180 to 2 mg. 

pellets, implanted subcutaneously into beef heifers and yearling steers 

with no effect on rate of gain or economy of food utilization, 

Yet, contrary to the observations nade with rabbits, stilbestrol 

has been used successfully in inducing beef heifers and steers of 

various ages (25, 26, 27, 7, and C) to make better and riore efficient 
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gains, especially under feedlot conditions (27). Pigs aopearcd to have 

behaved in a similar way to rabbits when injected with 1.0 mg, of 

testosterone per ki1orari body weight per week; they showed no iriprove- 

mont in gains during a 6-week period (122). Smaller doses also did not 

cause any alterations in gains of I6-pound pigs (14). 

The use of stilbestrol (3g, 105, 138) or estradiol benzoato (122) 

as pelleteci implants or injections into pigs did not cause any altera- 

tions in gains or in the efficiency of food utilization. In sheep, the 

work of several investigators indicated the lack of effect on gains and 

on food efficiency of administered testosterone in e1let form or when 

injected intramuscularly (6, 1, 110). Nevertheless, the subcutaneous 

implantation of 30.0 mg. of testosterone propionate into 7-pound lambs 

resulted in faster and more efficient ¿ama according to Means and 

associates (92). 

esults obtained during the second feeding trial of the present 

study when the rabbits were injected with 2.0, 0.031, and 0.08 mg. 

respectively of testosterone, estradiol and stilbestrol per kilogram 

body weight per week x'e of very little value in reerd to gains. Some 

rabbits from various subgroups lost weight with no apparent reason. 

There was no effect of treatment but a treatment-sex status interaction 

was found to be significant. There was a tremendous difference between 

sexes in the average gains but that too wao not significant. During 

this period, however, lt appeared that fe:ia1es consumed significantly 

more food than males. No differences in total amount of food consumed 

were found among the treatìent groups, during this period. The 

assumption that the increase in the dosage levels might have been 
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responsible for weight 1oses ìiay not be likely since some control 

rabbits also lost weight, No useful evaluation of the eff±ciency of 

food utilization is possible since some rabbits lost weight. 1Ioiever, 

a significant difference duc to sex status-treatrient interaction was 

obtained in regard to efficiency of food utilization, 

There is, meanwhile, one fact worth consideration at this time 

'which might have a lot of bearing on sorie of the confusing results 

obtained during the second h2-day period. It is believed that during 

this period males as well as females had reached rtaturity and were well 

within the stage where metabolic processes slow down and fat deposition 

increases. The interaction between the injected materials with tì 

endocrine glands, organs and other processes may have led to such un- 

expected changes in gain$, food consiption and efficiency of food 

utilizati on. 

Carcass CharacterIstics: 

Dressing percenge and the percentage of skin, head and legs in 

relation to the live weight of the animal at slaughter appeared to be 

primarily sex characteristics. Females dressed consistently and 

significantly higher than males under all hoione treaiients and in the 

presence or absence of the gonads. The average dressing percentage 

values for males and females were 7.2 and 60.1, respectively, and these 

are in close agreement with the values obtained by Jilson &id norris 

(136) who were using Ancoras in their work. On the other hand, the 

percentage of skin, head and legs was consistently and significantly 

higher in the rales than in the females irresective of treatment or 

sex status. Testosterone, estradiol and stilbestrol administration did 
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not hive any effect on either characteristic. Similar óbservatizns were 

made by various :tnvesUtors in swine (108, 122, 133), sbeep (6) and 

cattle (8, 3) injected with androgens and estrogens. However, soie 

workers did find that estrogen administration in sheep (10, 59, 60, 105) 

and in cattle (20) lowered the dressing percentage. In view of the 

fact that estrogenic ivatcrials d&d not increase dressing percentage 

reduce ercentage skin, head and legs in the males and likewise 

testosterone did not reduce dressing pccentage or increase percentaçe 

skin, head arid legs in the females, it would appear that these 

characteristics are Influenced by the genetics of the sex rather than 

by hional influences. Gonadectomy) iîanwhile, did not alter the 

dressing percentage or t1 percentage of skin, head and legs in either 

sex. 

General conclusions drawn from the statistical analysis of the 

results obtained by the cheiica1 separation of the components of muscle 

and fat tissues would Indicate that the achinistered hormonal materials 

were without effect. However, certain patterns of effects of these 

hormonal niterials could be detected, comparing treatnt rrns, that 

would indicate that had variation within and cng subgroups not been so 

great, these differences might have expressed themselves significantly. 

All three injected materials caused slight but non-significant increases 

in the per cent of crude protein, probably due to a stimulat'y effect 

on protein anabolism. Similarly, the amount of fat separated fron the 

forequarter of each rabbit was slightly less in the treated rabbits than 

in the controls, a fact which also indicates an increase in the rate of 

metabolic processes accooanied by increased protein anabolism and 
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decroa3e in Tht depoGLtion. Sirìilar observations have been repa'ted in 

sheeï (8, 59, 92, 1O, 110) a well a in cattle (25, 26). 

Differences were obtained between the r1e rabbits end the fcria1s 

riany of which were significant and persisted throughout the exieri:mental 

period irresective of trathont or se status. Fern1es showed more dry 

matter in 1en niuscie, nore ether-extractable matria1s in dry ian 
tissue and more separable fat from the forequarters than did ia1es. 

a10 showed slightly iiore protein content in loan muscle tissue; lack 

of' significance being most Probably due to the tremendous variaon 
within subgroup3. 

Non-significant reductions in the crude protein content of the dry 

1an muscle tissue fra castrates were observed. This difference would 

have expressed itself significantly had not t differences within 

smong the subgroups been so ;reat. 

The degree of unsaturation of fat was not affected by treatment, 

sex or sex status. No information is available in the literature to 

agree zith or disprove this observation. However, all the rabbits were 

fed an identical ration snd so fr as is kno'n, hormonal alterations 
have been shown to cause quantitative rcher than qualitatIve altora- 

tions in the chemical composition of body tis3ues by causing changes in 

the metabolic rate or levels1 

The difference between the two sexes is of interest especially 

when the content of certain tissue components remained constant, such as 

the dry matter content and the ether extractable materials from the dry 

muscle tssiic, This coald presumably indicate a penetic control with 

genes associated with sex. The constant higher content of separable fat 
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and the fat th.n th zc1e tssuc is in ac'cerient with tho ct that 

females roach ai.urity at an erUer age than malos do and thus begin 

depoalting fat, as the result of a slower metabolic. rete, at a timc 

when rì1e are still growtrir rusc1e tissue with little ft dcpöit .. cn 

The increao in fat deposition In the fenia1e would also explain the 

higher dressing per cent in this sex since the increase in fat 

deposItion in the hodr is usually at the expense of r.oIsturc content 

(136), reuit±ng in an increased dry natter content of lean muscle, too. 

Gross Changes in Glands nd Orans: 

I t was quite evident from the data obtaird in this study that the 

endocrine glands had responded in ¿ variety of ways, in regard to size 

and weicht, to castration and to the intramuscular adriix.stration of 

testosterone, estradiol dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol. The sane 

glands in the two sexes wore also found to respond d'fcrently to t} 

sane treatment. Any alterations in the size of the endocrine ;lands as 

a result of the treatment would be due to the cumulative action of the 

two dosage levels of the hormonal materials used (1.0, 0,017, or O.Oli. 

mg. of testosterone, estradiol and stilbestrol per kilogran body weight 

per week during the first 6-week period follored by 2.0, O.03h, or 0.08 

mg. of the respective :naterials per kilogram body weight per week during 

the second 6-week period). 

The testes of intact male rabbits injected with testosterone, 

estradiol or stilbestrol were significantly snal1er in size and weighed 

less than those of control rabbits. These findings are in agreement 

with those of other investigators who reported the depression of testes 

size in rats (32, 19, 77 8 °' 9, 96, 97, 101, 12, 131); in rabbits , L'j JI., 
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(131); in the around squirrel (132); in do;;s (79); in chicks (1); in 

pigs (138) and in sheep (9) using androen and estrogens. However, no 

effect was found of either estrogens or testosterone on the size of the 

ovaries in the treated intact feiìa1e rabbits. ::any investiats have 

reported :rotth inJibition and depression of the dcvelopnent of the 

ovaries in rats (32, 37, I9, E3, 80, 51, 89, 93, 100), mice (117), 

chicks (6), dogs (79) and rabbits (33) when treated rith androgens and 

estrogens. However, iazer and associates (88) reported that di1y in- 

jections of 12,000 rat units of estrogenic compouri& for seven days into 

infantile r'obits had no effect on the weight of the ovaries, while 

10,000 rat units daily for 21 days into infantile rabbits resulted in 

heavier ovaries than in the controls. Yet, a sinilar dose (10,000 rat 

units daily for 21 days) in the adult female rabbits resulted in smaller 

ovaries than in the controls. A possible explanation lies in the dif- 

ferences in the dosaCe level oer animal, and in length of the treatraent. 

The growth depression of rabbit testes is possibly mediated through 

the pituitary land (, pp.1172-1199). The injected materials robably 

depress the oituitary's output of gonadotrophic hormors necessary f 

the development of the testes. A mutual regulation of anthogen and 

gonadotrophin production (, p.1199) as well as of estrogen and 

gonadotrophin production (, p.1172) has been suggested. 

Some investigators agree that injected sex-hoxnona1 materials do 

not have a direct effect on the gonads in either sex (86, 96). 

Furthermore, Freeman and Snail (Wi.) concluded from their wk that the 

male and female gonads in rats do not resnond equally to similar doses 

of testosterone propionate, the ovaries being less responsive than the 
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testes. A similar situation existed for the gonads of our rabbits 

injected with similar doses of testosterone, estidio1 and stilbestrol. 
The :ost striking observation made on the pituitary gland was its 

increase in size fo11owin onadectorny, a condition that persisted 

irrespective of further treatnnt. The increase in the size of the 

gland was riarked and statistically significant in the castrated male as 

cc*npared to the intact males. The increase in the size of the pituItary 
in the fenale following gonadectoray was not as marked or statistically 
sigrdficant when compared to intact females as in the males. Allen 

(1, p.336) reported that in 19O Fichera obsorved an increase in the 

size of the pituitary :].and of rabbits following gonadectoy. Similar 

observations have been reported in the rat by various investigators 

(73, 75, 78). Korenchevsky and associates (73, 7L, 7) reported that 
in the male rat castration resulted in a sinif:Lcant increase in t1 

size of the pituitary. In the spayed female rat, however, no definite 

changes were obtained in regard to the size of the pituitary. In our 

experiment, testosterone, estradiol d stilbestrol caused no signif i- 
cant alterations in the size of the pituitary land. However, it Tould 

be reasonable to asswìle that sex hormones do affect the size of the 

pituitary since the reova1 frOEn cculation of naturally occurring 

estrogens and androens through gonadectomy resulted in si:nificant in- 
crease in the size of the :land. Obsexations ide by various in- 

vestigators in regard to alterations in the size of the pituitair gland 

following androgen or estrogen administration have been varied. The 

Increase in the size of the gland has been observed In rats (2h, 32, ho, 

100, 10h), sheep (26) and cattle (27) f ollowing androgen and estrogen 
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a&mLrstration, Other studies showed no chance in the size of the gland 

of nornal and castrated rats (72, 73, 7)4, 8L, 8S, 101), of chicks (16), 

of rabbits (88), or of cattle (20). 

The cibined weight of the adrenals was found to vary significant1r 

between ia1e and female rabbits, being larger in the forrer. linfortun- 

ately, no infornation could be obtained in the literature concerning 

this fact, however, it would be in order to state that under the 

specific conditions of this experiment in rezard to age, breed and 

trcatrEnt, males had significantly larger adrenals than females 

although body size is just the opposite. Castration apparently had no 

effect on the adrenals, however, the treiendouc variation within and 

among subgroups iay have led to lack of significant difference between 

castrates and intacts. The response of the adrenals to testosterone, 

estradiol dipropionate and diethyistilbestrol a&inistration differed 

somewhat in the two sexes In the females all three treatnts tended 

to cause non-significant increases in the size of the glands. Tri the 

nales, however, estradiol caused a significant increase in the size of 

the glands as compared to controls while both testosterone and stil- 
bestrol caused non-significant reductions in the size of the g1nds. 

heavier-than-normal adrenals heve been reoorted in intact and castrated 

rats (li, 33, )4O, )4, 71, 32) and in cattle (26, 27), treated with 

estrogens. Horever, non-siçnificant changes have also been obtained as 

a result of estrogen administration in rats (8g, 101) and in the dog 

C 79). Androgens have caused reductions in adrenal sizes in rats (72, 

73, 76, 78, 89) and in mice (117). Further, other investigators have 

also reported that androgens did not cause any alterations in adrenal 
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size in rate (2it., 76, Bit., 91). 

The dosage levels a.ear to 1ay an important part n the effect 

of estrogens and adrogens on the size of the ad.renais. Several in- 

vestigators (32, O, 71) agree that large doses of estrogenic rriaterial8 

resulted in in increase in the size of the glands while roderate (3O) 

and sa1ì (71) doses had no effect. A d!fference n response wa 

obtained between intact rle rats and castrates (71); there was an in- 

crease in the size of the adrenals in the í'orier and no change in the 

adrenals of the latter, wxn large daily doses (60 to 180 i.u) of 

estrene were used. 

When there is a chanco in the size of the adrenals, one does not 

know whether this change is in the coctex, medulla or both. Altcra- 

tiens in the size of the adrenal glands have been known to occur 

depencltng on various factors, aernoval of ACTH causes atrophy of t 

adrenal cortex (0, p:.292-30it, while pituitary extracts will cause 

hypertrophy of the norna1 od.renal (0, p.297). Hy-pertrophy in the latter 

case being due to the increase in the size of the adrenal cortex under 

the influence of ACTH present in the pituitary extract. Her'ophy of 

the adrenal cartex has been found to follow increased thyroid activir 

(so, p.)20), the enlargement being due probably to a ;reater horraor 

denand. ßstogens have also been found to affect the adrenals, direct- 

ly or indirectly. drena1 atrophy has been prothced by estradiol (0, 

p.30t). Yet, stilbestrol was found to stimulate ACTH release by the 

pituitary (0, p.301). Furthermore, gonadectonrj- has been found to 

modify the structure and probably the activity of the adrenal cortex 

(so, p.321i.) which, likewise, has been found to be nodiuied by the 
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adrin±stration of androgens and estrogens (SO, p.32l). In our work, 

variations in the response of the adrenals frn both see toward in- 

jected sex hormonal materials could conceir'u1y be due to the i±Lf- 

L'erence n the Initiai size of the gland3 unless some other facto's 

besides the dosages were effective in detoriining the concentration of 

the injected sex horma1 nater1a1s in the adrenals. ret, there is 

probably a specific sex variaUon in response to aódnistered horniones 

since an increase in the rat adrenal had been observed duxing estrus 

(IS, p.326), and it is also believed that in the spayed fen1e rat 

injected with etrone, the increase in the size of the adrenals was 

Independent of tLe pituitory (1, î,326). 

The thyroid Lland of the male and the fnale rabbit was altered in 

opposite directions following gonadectomy; the size of the 1and was 

incroasod in the castrated male but decreased in the spayed female whefl 

co!pared with control aniirials. The thyroid gland of the intact female 

aoeared to be larger than that in the intact male. In o experiment 

testosterone, cstradiol and stilbestrol athrinistration caused no 

siiificant alterations in the size of the thyroid gland when compared 

to those of control rabbits. This lack of effect was probably due to, 

aìiong other things, the dosage levels used and the length of the treat- 

ment ijeriods. However, comparin. the effect of the two estrogenic 

materials, it was found that stilbestrol caused a significant reduction 

in the size of the gland as compared to those from estradiol-treated 

rabuits. This was probably due to the higher concentration of 

stilbes trol (O. oL and O 08 mg per kilogram body eig ht per week, 

during the first and second 6-week periods, respectively) than that of 
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estradiol (0.017 and O.031i, rna. per ki1oran body weight p week during 

the saiie respective period3). However, rsu1t obtained in .ir work 

are in agreenent with observations made on rabtit treithd with estro- 

gens (8). Several investigators using androgens (2i) and estrogens 

in rats (O, 101), and estrogens in sheep (26) and in caU1e (27) also 

obtained no altrations in the size of the th.d 1and as a reu1t of 

treatnent, 

Meanwhile, enlargennt of the glind was observed in rats (2L, 73, 

78, 100, 103), niLce (117) and cattle (13, 20, 26) treated with 

andrgens or estrogens, while reduction in the size of the thyrciLd was 

reported by several investigators (32, 26, 81). Such varied infia- 
tion is probably due to the wide variationa in the dosage levels used, 

the length age and sex of the animals used and the 

type of preparatiorLs applied. 

The size of the th'oid gland in the castrated and intact male and 

female rabbits may be one of the facts concerned with gains in weight 

especially those obtained during the first 6-week oeriod, Dir that 

period, castrated nales made better gains than intact males while 

spayed female s made los s g ai na than the intac t fema le s The incr ease in 

the size of the gland in the castrated males mr 1ve been sponsible 

for the increase in gains over those made by the intacts. Spayed 

females, on the other hand, gained less and had smaller throids as 

compared to intacts indicating a probable reduced activity of the gland. 

That there is a difference in response to castration between the 

ûituitaries of ma1s and females besides size changes is v'y possible. 

Physiological as well a specific types and magnitude of changes 
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possibly occur that differ in the male and in the female of the various 

soecies. It should be kept in :ind, ho'evor, that a1tcratins in the 

size of the pituitary could possibly be in either lobe or in both of 

them, as a result of castration and hormonal therapy-. Y°t, chances in 

the anterior and posterior lobes of the pituitary as a result of 

hornonal treathent may occur in opposite directions and at such rates 

that the final weight of the land would still be similar to those of 

non-treated animals. Future study of the histology of the endocrine 

glands will help trenendously in explaining any changes in the size and 

activity of the glands as well as the mechanism involved. 

]n general, several conclusions have been drawn from this study 

with rabbits concerning the difrerences between sexes in the size of 

some of the glands, t effects that castration may have on their 

weight and activity as well as the effect of injected hormonal 

materials and the degree and direction of alterations they produce. 

Aparently, the intrarìusculir injection of 1,0 mg. of testosterone, 

0.017 mg. of estradiol dipropionate and O.O mg. of stilbestrol er 

idloram body weight for a period of )2 days follod by another 2-day 

period during which the dose per kilogram body weight of the respective 

hormonal materials was doubled, affected the male endocrine g]nds in a 

more pronounced way than those of the females. The testes of all 

treated rabbits were significantly reduced in size while the ovaries of 

treated females showed a slight but not significant reduction, when 

compared to controls. In the treated females, the tendency was toward 

heavier adrenals under the vari ous hormonal treatments In the males, 

however, estradiol resulted in significant hyertrophy of the adrcnals 
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while thstosterorie arid stilbestrol tended to reduce the size of the 

glands when coxapared to those of controls. 

Ieanwhile, castration effects also varied in both sexes and the 

changes produced in sorne endocrine 1ands were iaintained throughout 

the treatment period. Castration in the males resulted in hyeertrophy 

of the pituitary and the thyroid glands; in the spayed female, slight 

increases in the size of the pituity but definite decreases in the size 

of the thyroids were tained, Although there was a tendency toward 

adrenal hypertrophy in the castrated male and female rabbits as compared 

to intects, the differences were not significant. 

N.abbits are a species in which the females are larger than males 

throughout their growing period and at maturity. Apparently the 

females reach íraturity at an earlier age than do the males and thus the 

females were closer to maturity than the males when this exoeriment 

started. At the age of 9 to 10 weeks, females re getting closer to 

maturity than males, and it is reasonable to assume that some of the 

results obtained in the females and their lack of response ay have been 

duc to the fact that they had reached maturity during the experimental 

period while the males had not. However, valuable information has been 

gathered in the process of experimentation with those animals, in regard 

to some of the endocrine glands, On the average, intact females have 

heavier pituitaries, thyroids and smaller adrenals than the male 

rabbits. The larger thyroids and pituitaries are good reasons or the 

larger body size especially in the young growing anLa1s. 
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llorrional Althrations of Liver eiht 

Changos in the size and activity of the liver as a result of 

ancirogen or estrogen adiuinistration are not clear or well understood. 

Under the conditions of this experiment, livers from treated rabbits did 

not differ significantly in size when compared with those from non- 

treated rabbits. Siniilar observations were made with cattle (20)and 

with mice (117), However, testosterone-treated rabbits had significant- 

:1y larger livers than estrogen-treated rabbits. Larger livers were also 

obtained in rats (75, 8I) and in mice (68) treated with androgens. 

Reductions in liver weights were reported in rats (71) treated with 

estrogens, There is no proof yet as to a direct effect of injected 

hormonal aaterials on the liver cells. Selye (117) found no histologi- 

cal and structural changes in the livers of í'onale suce treated with 

;.o . of te'tosterone propionate daily for 20 days. Kunde and 

associates (79) reported no pathological effocts in the liver of an 

immature dog treated daily with 800 rat units of estrin, However, the 

response of liver size to anth'ogen and estrogen administration in 

rabbits corresponded in an identical way to the response of these 

rabbits in regd to gains, especially during the first 6-week period. 

In this respect, the change in liver size was identical to the change 

in body size, thus behaving as an intera1 part of tI whole body. Yet, 

it would be reasonable to assume that the size of the liver was podified 

to meet such body needs for lycogen storage and netabolizing hormones, 

that arise from the administration of h'monal materials in excess of 

those already and naturally produced. Stilbestrol was found to raise 

liver glycogen by stimulating ACTH release by the pituitary (SO, p.301). 
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The tremendous rartion within and among the subgroups may have been 

responsible for the lack of difference between sexes as well as between 

intact id castrated rabbits, 

Meat Characteristics: 

Evacoration and drip losses as a per cent of the raw raeat as well 

as Palatability scores present interesting iníatíon that ties in 

rather c losely with s one of the o ther observat oris made . Evaporati on 

los'es were consistently hir;her in the meat from male rabbits than in 

the meat from females, indicative of a higher free-water content in the 

tissues of the former, These observations are in agreement with the 

chemical analysis where there was less dry matter in the lean ruscle of 

nales than there was in the sa'e tissues of females, Likewise, there 

was less separable fat from the f orequarters and less ether extractable 

materials from the dry lean muscle in the males. The lower evaporation 

losses during cooking from female carcasses are als o in agreement with 

the chemical analysis which showed less rioisture in the lean muscle. 

There was more seIarable fat from the forequarters of the femaies . This 

as well as the lower percentage of moisture indicated loss water in the 

carcass of the female in an overall way as compared to male carcasses. 

Neither castration nor the intramuscular adiiinistration of testosterone, 

estradiol and stilbestrol had any effect on ovaporaon losses. Varia- 

tiens within and among the subgroups m have been responsible for the 

lack of significance. Drip losses during cooking, however, were about 

the saine in carcasses from male and female rabbits. Neither castration 

nor the injected materials altered the amount of loss as drip. Varia- 

tion within subgroups may explain this lack of effect. A chemical 
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ana1yi of the composition of drip would have been of much value in 

view of Jordan's report (9) that difference3 in the composition of drip 

con3titucnt were found duc to hormone treatment, More fat occurred 

in the drip of non-treated lambs but more water in the drip of 

sbilbe3trol-trcated cns, Jordan (9) a10 found that there wac no 

significant difference between stilbe8trol-treated and control lazabs 

in the a:aount of drip. However, a dccrcae in the amount of drip was 

reported by Burns and coworkers (20) as a result of the intrarniscular 

adninistration of 1,0 ing. of testosterone per 1iloCraJi body weicht per 

week into beef steers and hei2ors. They also added that there was an 

increase in evaporation losses in the treated 
anirrcls0 This is 

undoubtedly due to the increase in th quantity of muscle tissue nd 

the decrease in fat depositi3n. No inforiation is available in the 
literature in retard to the coraposition of rìatcrials lost through 

evaporation. It has been taken for Lranted that the rajor coraponent in 

such cases is water, The possibility should not be overlooked that 

volatile aromatic compounds, too, would be lost through evaporation 

rhen cooking is car.'ied out at an oven temperature of f two 

to ti-wee hours. 

The cooked. rabbit meat uas scored while still warm by a panel of 

seven judges for texture, tenderness, juiciness and the !nthnsity and 

desirability of aroma, flavor of fat and flavor of lean. Treatment had 

no apparent effect on any of the above-mentioned characteristics except 

that in fresh rabbit meat stilbestrol treatrnt reduced desirilir of 

lean meat flavor, The aroma of meat from. the male rabbits was me 
intense than that of neat frn the females. Likewise, the aroma of 
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fresh meat from intact animals was ìore intense than the aronia of meat 

from castrates. The difference3 in the Intensity of aroma beti'eon 

sexes arid between intact animals and castrates could have possibly been 

due to the derree of fatness--the increase in fat content masking 

somehow the water soluble components cont'ibuting to the aroma of meat. 

Females showed more fat within the muscle tissue and covering the body, 

as shom by the greater quantity of separable fat, than did the males. 

Although the difference between intact rabbits and castrates in regard 

to fat within the muscle tissue ' that seiarated from the i'orequarters 

was not significant, the tendency was toward a higher fat content in 

the castrates than in the intacts. Thus it aears that the increase 

in fat content tends to lower the intensity of arona. The lack of 

significance treatrnt groups and between sexes in regard to 

some of the other characteristics ry have been due to tì wide 

significant differences within subgroups. Such diferences 'rere shown 

in regard to texture, intensity of aroma, intensity and desirability of 

juiciness, flavor of fat and flavor of lean. 

Palatability scores from meat of frozen rabbit carcasses showed 

no significant differences due to treatment, sex or sex status. How- 

ever, a significant difference due to sex-sex status was shown in regard 

to the intensity of the flavor of lean. Intact male carcasses showed a 

more intense flavor of lean while intact female carcasses shod a less 

intense flavor of lean as compared to their respective castrates. The 

lack of significance in the difference found when the meat was cooked 

fresh may have been due to the introduction of an exta'a factor, that of 

storae under frozen conditions for four noriths. 



The doses used of the injected hormonal uatcria1s were based on 

the weight of the &nimals . They were calculated from the physio1oica1 

level of natural hormones circu1atin in the huran system. The 1ac of 

s1nificance of effect obtained in sor'e of the characterist.Lcs studied 

leads to the belief tht the dosages were probably not quantitatively 

optimum. Hover, the difference between sexes in the response of the 

gonads to similar doses would indicate that in this particular species, 

certain characteristics are probably gextically conta"olled and in- 

fluenced strongly by the onetics al' the sex rather than by sex hornies 

either nathrally occurring in the system or introduced to the bo. 
There was probably a difference between sexos in their ivalitative 

response to the introduced hormones . The purpose of this work was 

primarily to study the role that sex play in the behavior 

of rabbits duing growth frOEn the standpoint of rate of gain, quantity 

of food necessary to meet those gains and any alterations in efficiency 

in the utilization of food--an important aspect of t}e econo:d.c produc- 

tian of various meat animals. The administration of t1ese pure para- 
tians in the castrated animals has shown several things--that the dose 

used was probably not optimum to produce such effects that the presence 

of testes or ovaries usually produce, that there are other h'monos ' 

chenically-related compounds that are produced by the gonads besides 

what are normally considered the sex hormones that do affect some of the 

characteristics studied and without which normal function of lands and 

organs cannot be reproduced. 

For all purposes, it might have been more effective if both 

estrogerc and aridrogenic compounds had been administered to either 
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castrated or intact arxinia1s since both rpes of hormones have been found 

in the testes of rnarr species. 

Yet, no def:Lruith conclusions can really be riado before the 

histological stur of the glands and organs of the troat,ed rabbits had 

been studied to find out the truth about the alterations in size that 

did take place or the changes that might have taken place without their 

showing any physical changes. 

It is reasonable to asstne that at certain dosage levels :lands 

and organs respond differently; sorie :iay be rìore susceptible than 

others, while some ïiay not be affected entirely by those trpes of 

compounds. Dae to limited facilities, only a few facts could be studied 

and deter:ined at one tijue. To completely understand the multiple 

correlations between the introduced materials with those naturally 

occurrtng or their replacement value as in the castrated aniials would 

require time and work of no limitation. 

Time of treatient in the age of the animal is of importance. If 

the treatment had been cOElciucted at a time when maturity was not 

approaching, potential changes would have been obtained. 



SUMMARY AMI) CONCLUSIONS 

The weekly intrascular admirLstrat1on of 1.0 mg. of testo- 

sterone, 0.01? mr. of estradiol dipropionate or O.OI mg, of diethyl- 

stilbestrol per ki1oraxn body weight injected in two equal doses semi- 

weekly into castrated and intact maie and female robits during a .2-day 

period sho'ed the following: 

1. Testo$terone-treated rabbits made significantly higher gains 

than those injected with estrogens. No significant difference could be 

deonatrated between treated and non-treated rabbits in reard to gains. 

There was no effect of the injected hormonal materials on food intake 

during this period. Likewise, there was no effect of treataent on 

efficiency of food utilization. 

2. Dur±ng the first 1i2-day exDerimental period, a significant 

difference due to sex-sex status interaction was obtained in regard to 

gains and food intake, The average gains in grams of 820, 99L, 9S0 

and 9]J were made by intact maies, castrated males, intact females and 

spayed feriales, rcsective1y. The following average values in :rams 

represent total food consuxnpon per rabbit for intact males, castrated 

males, intact females and spayed females: 8360, 9211, 931i.7 and 889, 

respectively. 

Continuation of the hormonal treatment for another 2-day period 

during which the rabbits were injected intramuscularly with weekly doses 

of 2,0 mg. of testosterone, O.O3I ing. of estradiol dipropionate or 0.08 

Inc. of diethyistilbestrol per kilogram body weight, administered semi- 

weekly in two equal doses, showed the following: 
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1. None of the injected materials had any ef.ect on sains, food 

intake or efficiency of food utilization. This was robab1y due to the 

tremendous variation, especially in regard to gains within subgroups 

caused 'Dy losses in the weight of sorie cf the rabbits during the period. 

There was, ha:ever, a significant difference due to treatnent-sex status 

interaction in reu'd to 'ains and efficiency of food utilization. Yet, 

the validity of those results is questionable under the circuìstances 

because of the losses in the weight of sore of the rabbits in the 

various subgroups. 

Frora the carcass and the or;:an studies at slaughter, $t has been 

concluded that te3tosterone, estradiol dipropionate and diethylstilbes-. 

trol at the two levels used and during the two 6-week -eriods shod the 

following: 

1. Ali three injected hormonal iiaterials had rio effect on either 

the essir percentage or the percentage of skin, head and legs of the 

rabbits. 

2. Testosterone, estradiol and stilbestrol ad'inistration caused 

a significant reduction in the weight of the testes hut had no effect 

on the ovaries The three injected aaterials had no effect on the size 

of the pituitary. Although injccted r&obits did not differ fron the 

controls in regard to the size of the th'oid 1and, a significant dif- 
bronce was obtained between both estrogen-treated rabhits Tose 

injected with stilbestrol had significntiy smaller thyroids than those 

injected 'y-jth estracliol. The adrenal glands responded in a different 

way in both sexes in regard to administered hormonal mat.erial. In the 

males, testosterone and stilbestrol caused a non-significant reduction 



:1n the weicht of the adrenal 1ands while estradiol caused a significant 

increase in adrenal wei;ht as compared to controls. All three horona1 

naterials caused a non-dgnificant increase in the eight of the adrenal 

glands of fe:ales as comored to controls. 

3. Livers from estrogen-treated rabbits (79, rrs) trere 

significantly linhter in eig1t than those from testosterone-trcated 

rabbits (9.2 grams). There was no difference, however, between control 

and injected rabbits in te avorage weicht of the livers. 

Aparently, the injected hormonal raterials bd no effect on 

the chemical coosi tion of loan iusc1e kidry fat of rabbits. 

¶fteated rabbits did not differ fron controls in the ount of fat 

separated from the f oreaurters. 

!:. Palatability stud±es showed no effect of treatrient ort any of 

the characteristics studied except in one case in which stilbestrol- 

treated rabbits had a less desirable f lav of le2n fron freshly cooked 

moat. 

In addition to the various effects of testosterone, ostradiol 

s tilbes tr öl admini strati on, my valuable ob ervations were ob thi ned 
which undoubtedly will acid to our knowled:e of rabbits. 

1. Durino the first 2-day period, castrated nales gained more 

than intact males while spayed females gained less than intact feriales. 

Furthernore, during this saae period castrated rLales consund more food 

than did the intact males while spayed females consumed less food than 

did the intact females. During the second 2-day pciod, iowever, 

feriales consumed significantly more food than dd the males. 



2. Carcass and endocrine studies at s1auhter showed that feaa1es 

dressed significantly higher than males wui1e males had a significantly 

higher percentage of skin, head and legs. Castrati3n resulted in a 

marked and significant increase in tic size of the rrale pituitiries but 

a sliht and non-significant increase in the feriale pituitaries. 

Furthermore, castration resulted in an increase in the size of the male 

thyroids but a decrease in the size of the female thyroids. ales had 

significantly hevier adrenals than females. 

3. The chemical analysis of lean muscle and kidney fat shoied 

that feriales had significantly more dry matter and more ether extract- 

able materials in fresh and dry loan muscle, respectively, than males. 

Females also had more separable fat from the forequarters than did 

males. 

)1. Evaporation losses from fresh and frozen carca3ses were 

higher for males than for females. 

;. Palatability studies showed that intensity of aroma in fresh 

meat of males and intact animals was greater than 'oma of fresh meat 

from females or castrated animals. In the frozen cooked meat samples 

the flavor of loan was moi intense in carcasses from intact males and 

spayed females as compared to those from castrated :ales and intact 

females. 
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